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...tbe_emplo}!.er's premlll!S .overnight,.
but for which they were told they
must clock out and could not be
paid .

She added that the decision
was in large part based upon the
fact that although the employees
were allowed to sleep during those
hours they were at all times re
sponsible for the mentally retarded
clients entrusted to their care. She
safdtnere-FiiiSbeena'great deal of
interest in' the actions from group
home workers across the state and
that she anticipates additional
filings adding plaintiffs to the law
suits within the next few weeks.

programnew

LINCOLN ATTORNEY Mary C.
Wickenkamp represents the plain
tiffs in the" Region V suits and the
plaintiffs in actions med .against Re
gions n, III and IV,

Wickenkamp . said througn'"
press 'release that the backpay
award in the Hultgren and
Brouchard cases represented
backpay for the hours during which
employees were required to be on

•InWayne schools involved

Royalty
named

(AT RIGHT) HEIDI Lund,
daught'er of Mr. and
Mrs_D.uane Lund, and
Jody Martinson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Bar
Unson, were crowned
Homecoming queen
and king at Allen High
School Friday after
no·oll. A parade and
pep rally followed the
coronation ceremonies.
(Left) Wayne High
School crowned Its
Homecoming queen
and king Thursday
night during ceremo
nies.' at the Wayne High
School lecture hall.
Named as Homecoming
royalty this year In
d,,(Ie: Karl Lutt, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ter
ry Lutt of Wayne and
'R:"'ustY~Hamer,son -of
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Hamer
of Wayne. 'Followlng
the coronation was a
bonfire which brought

..;,..to" ~onclus!on,mucl;l p~
,·the week's excitement.
Capping the week of
festivities· was Friday's
gal\1e against top·
ranked Battle Creek.

-Reg!orr-ttt-llonredc;nlowsuit
. .

...-~WAYNEc -.Region:J\i..MentaIRl!':"": dences .~Tbe.oih:eLRegi;;"-coffices:'.JI..Be.gioD_lI,.a $310,000_judgemenL_tbe...go.\lerning boaed, ....1Jtbougbl'-no
tardation. Services is one of three named i" the suit are Region II and was entered against Region V time ffame was released.
regional serviCe offices in Nebraska Region III. Mental Retardation Services. The The plaintiffs named in the case
named in lawsuits for payment of , The suits follow a Sept. 4 ruling award .. represented attorney's fees are still employed by Region .IV as
baGk-wages.· • by the U.5:·Cir-cuit Court· of· Appeals and backpay for 20 RegiGR IV em- residential assistants, Green said.

Accordihg to a complaint filed in Hultgren v. Lomr in' which the ployees who worked in group
Sept. 28in the U.S. District Court of appellate court upheld the ruling. of homes in Fairbury, Neb. Other
Nebraska, plaintiffs Wayne Green Magistrate David Pie·ster· cases involving Region V are cur
and Charlene Koliha, of the determining ,t,hat employees rently pending.
Columbus office, are suing Region working overnight in Lancaste~. According to Region IV Execu-

-IVforviolation.oUederal wage and· ..county;group homes..caringJortha..,.Jive Director Dr..RoD.akLG.reen, ile:.
hour laws; mentally retarded were entitled to gion IV is being. represented by

The suits allege that" the Regions be paid for all hours worked de· Wayne attorney Bob Ensz. Green
violated the law by faHing to pay spite the fact that they were al- said summons on the case was re-
gr,oup home workers for all lowed to sleep at the residences. ceived Oct. 3 and the office has 20
overnight hours worked in the Re- . days to respond. He said the issue
gion's community-based resi- IN A RELATED CASE, Bouchard will be brought to the attention of

~-=-AtaGlaftce

New Legion Hall
WINSIDE -Work will begin

as soon as possibll! ona nl!W
..AIl'll!rican·:I;l!gion HiillJn

Winsidl!. Ml!mbl!rs of Roy
Rl!l!d_American .Legion.J!osL
a-52 held a specialml!eting
Oct. 9 and voted to con·
struct the new Legion Hall at

. a cost of· betWeen $38,OOO~
and $.39,000.

~ . The new 32 x 80-foot
wQodenstructure will be lo
cated -on the east end of
Main St. on grounddonated
by' Lena' Miller andheHate'
husband Alfred. Plans are to
construct the bUilding wi'l!l1
volunteer labor.

Members have 'raised ap· .
proximately. $25,000 during'
the last four'jlears. More
fund raisers are planned and
cash donations are wekome.

Conferences
"'\i;lA"YI1lF'Parenfleathef
conf~rences for the Wayne
Community Schools have
been scheduled for Nov. 6
and Nov. 8·9:

To accommodate parents,
·-luesday·evening-Nov'.-,6and

Thursd'ay evening Nov. 8
have been set aside for par
ents unable to attend morn
ing or afternoon conferences.
There will be no school on
Friday, Nov. 9 as conferences

. - -will -continue-until ·ll';m. that
day.

Conferences should last
15 minut<!s for· eath teaGher.
Teachers will be located in
classrooms and Nationa.1
Honor Society members will
be present to assist parents
in locating all staff at the
high school.

Tickets available
WAYNE - Tickets are still

available for the San Fran
cisco Opera Center's West
.em.J:l,p.eIL.lheatre....perJor..
manceof 'Lucia di Lammer
mO.or'. The event, performed
in English, will be at 8 p.m. on
Oct. 18 at Peterson Fine Arts
building on the Wayne State
Colleg~caonpus.,.• :..:,,:',,:. c,

The. perforrnance will be
the inaugural event for 'the
college's' 1990-91 Black and
Gold Serfes. . ..

Tickets, which are $5 for
ad ults. and $Hot high school
age or younger, may be pur·
chased at the business office
located on the first floor of
Hahn Administration building.

For more information, call
375·7517.

See SCHOOLS, page 3

THE MASTER TEACHER pro·
gram was designed by 24 area
teachers and one administrator. It
is the first time in Nebraska history
that a service unit has started it
with a college. He said Doane
College has a similar program but
this one was not modeled after
Doane's.

The way the program works is
the master teacher will go out and

works with the novice but does not
talk to the administrator. He said
the purpose of the program is not
for evaluative purposes.

The Master Teacher Program
doesn't just benefit the novice
teachers. lutt said it's also benefi
cial to the master teachers. In the
first year of the program, Wayne
has five novice teachers and seven
master teachers.

'It's like any program. You have
to give it more than a year to work
the kinkL?"t·"f it. The reason I like
it is because it's non~threatening.~

Lutt said the benefits to the
master teacher is that they get to
see what new teaching methods
are coming out of the nation's
teachers colleges. He said the rea
son the program is non-threatening
is because the master teacher

THE PROGRAM, however, is not
foreign to lutl. He said since
coming to Wayne he ha' imple
mented a similar system where
each week ail the first grade
teachers will work on lesson plans
one afternoon a 'week and all sec
ond grade teachers will do the
same and so on. He said that way
th~re's a free flow of ideas among
facuity.

department, the program was
started to assist teachers to better
teach the students, He said, 'by
proViding first year teachers with an
arena of support, they can better
serve the children."

who can assist novices w"lth profes
sional development. It addresses
the eight areas most frequently
mentioned by principals and novice
teachers as presenting difficulties
for novice instructors.

Lutt said those areas' include,
handling classroom discipline,
motivating students, coping with
ind',vidual differences in students,
assessing student work, developing
positive relationships with parents,
organizjng classes and student
work, having insufficient materials
and supplies and coping with stu
dent problems.

According to Dr. Larry Harris, a
professor in the WSC education

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Wayne Community Schools are
adding a new twist to an old idea, ..

According to West Elementary
Principal David Lutt, that new twist
is the .northeast Nebraska Master
Teacher Partnership Program. The
program is funded by Educational
Service UQits 1 and· 8 and Wayne
State College.

The purpose behind the pro
gram is to match up a novice, or
first-year teacher, with a master
teacher, or one who has taught for
a number of ¥l'ars. It provides first
year teachers with an associate

Welsh to speak
WAYN~.• A popular Mon·

tana poet and novelist, James
Welsh i will be the featured
speaker when Wayne State
begins its Plainswriters Circuit
on Monday, Oct. 22 at 4:30
p.m.

The event, which is free
and open to the public, will
be held in .the second-floor
lounge 0.1 the Humanities
Building on the campus of
Wayne State College.

Welsh has gained acclaim
for writing Death of Jim
Loney, Winter in the Blood,
Fools Crow .and The Indian
Lawyer. -

The Plainswriters Circuit
also niCeivesofunding from
the National Endowment for

. the Arts;

Wakefield
awarded'

..1ep'y.g~lI.ill1ble..__ ··$"6-,-A-.OO· ·,'n'.WINSIQE'- Openin,gs' are' ...,..
still available in a 12~hour

Hospice training workshop. CDBG' .tunds
here, according to. Wanda II
Kaleel'a.. ,~o~~~-di,nator:--=-_ --"·_-~'~'--~'-~-.~2-·--·~-·--·-

The :workshop IS spon- WAKEFI.ELD.-Gov.KayOrr an-
soied .oy Northea~t Commu, nounced the award.of a $6,400

... nit}'...~JlJlege~.Ml!LtM_Com- . Community .. Development Block
munityCare Hospice group. Grallt in the Economic, E>evelop~,·
It is for the general public to ment category to assist a new
help individUals deal with business in Wakefield. . .
long-termor terminally ill in- The ·CDBc' was awarded to

.dillidllals, .... ~"'C-~.--wakefield-EnterpriseS-lRc~(a-lGG
Dates for, t~e s"ries are development corporation) to pro-

Oct.,15, 2.2· and 29.Th~s~s- vide start.up assistance to Tangles,
sions are held .at Wms,de a hair styling sa.lon. This is the first
High .S~hool.and cost for all CDBG project to encompass, the
three mghts.'s $13. 199Qprogram changl!s which .n.

able g~ants to be made to' retai.1 or
service. )'~sin~sses',in communities
of 2,500 and under.

"In s.olTle·comrnu':1ities, a,ssisting
a small business such:as a hair salon
can.maeagreat.ler,l!nceJ9 .e.
economy, the character of the

~':~~~~~iiit:ft~f,\~:d~h~~:~~
cha~eJin thl! block grant pro.
g~am '. are a direetresultof the
challenges we viewed firsthand. in

~~~hi~~,ourstate'ssmaller com: HomecomJng bonfire . '.
TheCD.8GfundsWili be used fur • AS PART OF THE ANNUAL HOMECOMING ....e$tMtles In Wayne, $ludent$ showed up Thursday night to show Ill"

building acguisitio!,andr~pair f,?r port for the WH$ football team as they geared up for the Friday night showdown agaln$t Battle CreelJ. I~ all, .
Tangles. One full-tome po~'t,on will ZOO stude"ts gatJ'ered sout" of the Wayne Country Club for the bonfire Thursday following coronation, In
becreat~das ~resultof thes(art:_ ··~I~a~.I"hSchool DetaU.s of Frlday--nlghts-game- agalnst-tl:lp-rankecLBattle Creek.can be_fo-P!tll 0

See.COBG,page3 ·l)f,toclllr~"'.fnfi!~er~ld. .;
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meal.
Thursday: Oven fried chicken,

whipped potatoes, cauliflower,
pitkle, whole wheat bread, melon.

Friday:. Tuna and noodles,. peas,
coleslaw, cheese, rye bread, pie.

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

WINSIDE
(Week of Oct. 15-19)

Monday: Chicken nuggets,
fries, lettuce salad, dinner roll.

Tuesday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, garlic bread, pears.

Wednesday: Soft shell tacos,
lettuce and cheese, fruit, cheese
cake.

Thursday: Pepperoni pizza,
vegetable sticks, pears.

Friday: Hamburgers, French
fries, pickles, fruit roll-up.

Pastor johnson closed with
ptayet: '

MEMBERS were reminded of
guest day on Oct. 25 at 2 p.m. at
St. Mary's Church in Wayne.

World Community Day, hosted
by Wayne'Church'Vl!omen- United,
is sched41ed Nov. 2 at 2 p.m. at
the First Baptist Church.

The next meetil'l9 of Wayne
United Methodist Women will be a
12:30 p.m. luncheon on Nov. 14.
Marjorie Summers is chairman of
the hostess committee.

.:-

Tuesday: Hamburger sandwich,
pickles, French fries, corn, apple-
sauce. _

,.Wednesday: Fish and tartar
sauce, potat,()'fpattie, green beans,
peaches. :

Thursday: Chili and crackers,
cinnamon roll, carrot stick, pears.

Friday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes and gravy, roll
and butter, coleslaw, gelatin cake.

;~ .i'
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ALTAR GUILD met Oct. 4 with

SUBSCRIPTION RATES '.' ...• .. i .... ~. ..' .•..... .i,
In Wayne, Pierce; cedar, Dixon, ThOrston, Cuming, SlantOnw.Madison Counties;
$25,00 per year .$20.00 lor six!"onths, lo-state;$28.00 p8r Ytar,'$22Jiltfor.siX·

,momfis;Out-slate:$34.oo per year, $21;50 forsi~monlhS.Slng~·copIesAS'~IS .

(Week.<>f()ct. 15,19)
Monday: Barbecued meat balls,

baked potato, wax beans, sea
breeze salad, dinner roll, apricots.

Tuesday: Creamed chipped
beef, asparagus, pineapple rings,
deviled eggs, biscuit, bar.

Wednesday: Monthly potluck

n.e ",ape He.....d, M,..da)', --"'s.~990T:
. 't',' I '

WAKEFiElD
(Week of Oct. 15-19)

Monday: Roast turkey on whole
wheat bun, mashed potatoes,
mixed vegetables, pineapple.

Thursday: Tavern with cheese
slices, cherry gelatin with fruit,
mixed vegetables, cinnamon rolls.

Friday: Fish sandwich, macaroni
and, cheese, carrots, pineapple,
sugar cookie.

CQng..-egate Meal Menu__

ALLEN
(Week of Oct. 15-19)

Monday: Crispitoes, baked
beans, lettuce with dressing,
peanut butter cookie.

Tuesday: ,Fish on bun, tartar"
sauce, carrot sticks, corn, half or
ange.

Wednesday: Chicken nuggets,
mixed. vegetables, pineapple
chunks, wheat rolls with butter.

Thursday: Turkey, biscuits,
peas, half apple, .

- Friday~-Pizza--pattie;corn; half
banana, rolls with butter.

Senior Citizens

School Lunches _

UMW meets for potluck
Wayne United. Me'th~dIst

,Women met Oct. 10 for a potluck'
luncheon. wIth 35 members and
One guest, Mrs. Mary, Witte of
Wyoming.

Mildred Jones, secretary of
'Christian global· concerns, --pre
sented a trivia question.

Th'e Rev. Keith Johnson' gave
the program and devotions, enti
tled "Employed Women .as Healls
of Households.' He was assisted by
Sue Schroeder, Marjorie Summers,
clNl,n J~_n£!!naJl<tMNj()ri!! porter.

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week orO'ct;l3-19)

Monday: I-Iam and cheese with
bun, pickle spear, green beans,

LAUREl.-CONCORD fruit cocktail, cookie. --.
(Week of Oct. 15.-19) Tuesday: Spoonburgers, piCkle

Monday: Chicken fried pattie spear, corn, ,applesauce, .copkle.
seasoned green beans, carrot Wednesday: Crea""!ed turkey,
sticks, white cake with strawber- mashed potatoes, donner roll,·nes:···------ .._- --, -mixed-vegetables,cookie.---------

Tuesday: Ham loaf, mashed Thursday: Cheddarwurst with
potatoes and butter, corn, peanut bun, tater rounds, orange J'uice,

'cookie. cake.

Wednesday: Deli ham sand- Friday: Chili, crackers,
wich, chuck wagon beans, diced raisin/peanut cup, peaches, cin~

pears, gingerbread with whipped namon roll.
cream.
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two third places in the State Ad
vanced Strutting Championship
and Open Advanced Strutting
dIvision,

Kay was named runner·up Ne
b"lska State Solo Champion in the
advanced pre.teen competition.
She also placed third in the ad
vanced Miss Heartland division.

Attending the state contest
were Kim and Kay's parents, the
LeRoy Dammes, their brother
Kent, and grandmother Ella Berg
of Winside.

The national baton champi
onships will be held next Juiy in
South Bend, Ind.

New
Arrivals~_

WHALEN - Douglas and
Brenda Whalen, Randolph, a son,
Tyrel Eugene, 7 Ibs., 12 oz., Oct. 7,
Osmond General Hospital. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Gel'll! Jus
sel, Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene

.Whalen, McLean. Great grandpar
ents are,Ralph Umberger; Burke, S.
D., and Mrs. Alma Johnson, Ran
dolph.

Kim and Kay Damme

'7-DAY

Sunday~ January 6, 1991
Hostedby-

Mark & Jane Ahmann

,per person
double" occupancy

Card shower
for 90th year
The family of Mabel Kardell

of Laurel requests a card
shower in honor of her 90th
birthday on Thursday, Oct.
18.

Cards and letters may be
s.ent tp her at Box 813, Laurel,
Neb., 68745.

Inclw;lons:
-ROIJ'ndtdp aIr Qrnaha.-.........c..__._If

SanJuan
-Airport to shlp}ransfers
-Cabin Accommodations
-Port charges and-dep<JIiure -

taxes
-All meals.aboard ship
-Sea lransportatiQn

FOR INFORMATION -5 Pq,rts of Call-Evei'iliig
and ' entertainment

, FREEBROCI-!URE---..·"....·I'tIp·escotts

Baton twirling sisters Kim and
Kay Damme, daughters of LeRoy
and Eileen Damme of Winside,
brought home top honors and 10
trophies from the Nebraska State
NBTA Baton Twirling Champi
onships held Oct. 6 at Ralston.

Kim, 21, won the State Solo
Championship title in the ad
vanced senior division for the fifth
time.

She and her sister, Kay, age 12,
won the Nebraska State Duet
Championship title and first place
in the Open Duet division.

Kim also was funner-up ad
vanced Miss Heartland, with mod
eling and interview, and received

.6qt_Qolwirli n9...sist~rs.
bring home top honors

,St. Paul's Women' of the lvan- First Baptist (:hurch; 1B. school' kits haYe been .com· Alice Lennart as:· hostess•. All· mem-
'gelical Lutheran Church in America There will be a potluck dinner at pletedand items will be purchased bersparticlpatedina study of the
(WELCA), met at the church on the church on Sunday, "Iov. 18 to complete another 10 kits: -":', 23tdPsailTf. Thegroup-ll)adeaS25
Oct,·~itM:wnembers-prese"t~__preCe9ing Thanksgiv[n.!k-.•. _ __ . . . donation to the ban'luetin.Si0u,x .'

.....Loretta.Jl.aieLqp~ned.lVithQ[~y..!'L_.. .'. It-",a~announced that a retreat LE ON E ,·jager. presented the Falls ,where the huhgiy 'are fed 'and---
.. A thank 'you note and <ash gift forsingles a,i"siogle parentsWiJrD~program-orfhuiiger;-"-----a7$1'O''domrtion''to4he-blaiTket···

'werereCl!lved fromEsther·B~udi_ held·.-,at the Leadership' Youth The group read several verses of 'fund:. ... ,
.ganandfamily for servil'l9 IUlich Development Center at Aurora. A 'Jake My Life and Let It Be,' and 'fhenext meeting of Altar Guild
following funeraLservices .for Max retreat aIso wi.'l,be held_at,Camp Mrs. J~geLre~cl tl/llopoems, .'1 will be Nov, 1 at' 2 p.m. Alice
BrudJgan..AltaBaier thanked the Carol Joy Holling. ' Found a BO"';l1 of Gruel" and 'God's Lennart will be the lesson leader

. gro\lp-for-the--card'sent to her: ----Persons-interested in either re- Answer But You Have to Do It.'" and." Miny Martinson-will-bthostess;-'--
Helga Nedergaard called and als.o treat are asked to contact Loretta .• She also read several articles ~ewinggroup met recently to
thanked the group for her card. Baier for dates and times. and told how money donated as· work Cln quilts and tie' three. lap.

, Christian .action .reportedriiail- Loretta Baier reported on high- sists in helping people to ,help robes.. The group is planning' to
ing five get well 'calds and' two lights of the triennial convention themselves. make a quilt for Camp Carol. joy
sympathy cards. held in Anaheim, Calif. The group viewed a fiim and Holling.

It-was announced that offjcersVirginia Backstrom and Deane Mrs. Jager closed the program with 'Naomi Circle'will meet Oct. 18
will meet on Oct. 16 at 1:30 p.m. Frye ~rved the meal at the Cam- prayer. Loretta Baier had at 2 p.m. in the home of, Alice
at the church to prepare the pus ... inis.try Ho.use on. Sept.. 23. the table.. p, rayer ... Serving .w.. e. r.e. Lennart. Dorothy·Aurich will have
WELCA programs. Maril n Carhart and Elaine Draghu Margaret Lutt and Leona Hammer. the lesson. ,

~~ecJ th~0.cl-"nd_.!..l were__..The next ","",,-tin!L.wili be Nov. "" Evenihg.Circ.'.~will mast Oct.. 22
AN INVITATION was received to serve. 14 at 2 p.m. The executive officers' at 7:3Vp.r,n. wlth1:velyn McDer-

attend guest day at Holy Family Rodneyanll Melia Hefti and sons will have th~ 'Thank Offering' pro- matt as hostess and Sharon F!eer
Hall of St.Mary's Church on Oct. served the meal at the Campus gram. Hostesses will be Bonnie as lesson leader,
25 at 2 p.m. Ministry House on Oct. 7 with 17 Stanley and Maxine Meier. Esther Circle met Oct. 5. Leone

World Community Day will be attending. Jager was lesson leader and Hazel
observed N,-".~. 2at 2 p.m. at the r-;tlarilyn Carhart reported that james was hostess.

The State National Bank
(lndTrustC.o~pciny

',' Wayn~, NE 68787. 402lJ7'S-1\30. MemberfDIC
......mBlnk1l6Wllst,lst· Drlvt-lnBaftk1\ltb&"MIIII'l'

-.-."---.-,--.--.-.-,----.:....

Square dancers meet in Laurel
LAUREL - There were seven squares of dancers at the Oct. 7

Town Twirlers Square Dance in Laurel. Six guest clubs attended and,
caller WaS Terry Harrison of Omaha.

The nextdanc.ewill be Oct. 21 with DeanCly~ecalling.

AltonlrtWML'Wasguest day -<.c,~
ALTONA -The Lutheran Women's Missionary League (LWMl) of

First Trinity Lutheran Ch.urch, Altona, held its annual guest day
mfl.eting 'on Oct. 4. Guests were from St. Paul's Lutheran Church and
Grace Lutheran Churcl1; Wayne, and St. Paul's Lutheran Church;
Wakefield, as well as women of the host congregation.
...e..f-aking·part-4n-a-tWML·skit were-Mrs.-tIarri..-Hernemann,·· Mts:
Robert Greenwald, Mrs. Harr.is Pflueger, Mrs. Kenneth Frevert and
Mrs. Melvin Stuthman. ,

Gwen Lindberg of West Point was guest speaker and showed
slides of her visit to Vietnam, sponsored by the Nebraska Press As
sociation.

A dessert luncheon was served.

Central Social Club meets
WAYNE - Central Social Club met Oct. 8 in the home of Mildred

Gramlich. Four members responded to roll call with recollections of
autumn beauty. Jociell Bull presented the program and Joyce Nie
mann received the prize.

Leora Austin will be the Nov. 12 hostess at.-f p.m.

Cuest attendsT and C
WAYNE - Ruby Moseman was a guest at. the Oct. 11 meeting of

T and C Club in the home of Frances Nichols. High scores in 500
were made by Alta Baier and Muriel Lindsay.

Marj!1rie Bennett will be the Nov. 8 hostess at 2 p.m.

Mom'.s_Gr.oup.p.la.IIs.m,e.e.ting~__: 'C"

WAYNE' Sara Campbell of Haven .Hou.se will be guest speaker at
the Oct. 18 meeting of ,Mom's Group,. All area mothers are invited
to attend the meeting from 9:30 to 11 a.m. in the social hall ofRe-
deeriTer lutheran Church in Wayne. " .

.Babysitting will be provid!'din the downstairs fellowship' hall and
,c;hrldren should be checked. rn at 9:30 a.m. There is a S2 charge per
!Child age tw,? and up ($1 for eacli additional child), and a $3
charge per child under age two. Infants and nursing babies are wel
come to. attend the meeting,

Persons Wishing more info~mation about Mom's Group are asked
to··call-l~aren-5d,.ardt,,·-3-l·5·"4631; -Renata--Anders9~:'1S28;

Marla Austin, 375·341.7; Barb Luft, 375'1975; or Zoe Vander Weil'
375·1884. . ' , ,

Club lesson focuses on pasta
WAYNE - Angie Denesia presented a lesson on pasta at the Oct.

9 meeting of Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club in the home of
Lee Moller. Mrs. Denesia told of the origin of pasta in China and the
benefits of eating pasta products. She also distributed recipe dfrec
tions for cooking pasta.

Attending the October meeting were 13 members and two
guests, Ann Knower of Boston, Mass. and Inez Olds of Wayne.
Dorothy Aurich is a new member. ,

The club will donate to Toys for Tots and participate in the Fan
tasy of Trees display.

Stella Liska read 10 commandments for a good life. Pauline Lutt
repprted on the 2 percent lid bill and gave examples of the effect it
would have on children and the future of the country. Orvella
Blomenkamp announced several upcoming activities at Wayne-Car
roll High School and Wayne State College.

Members sang "God Bless America," and Pauline Lutt received
the hostess gift.

The next club meeting will be in the home of Loreene Gilder
sleeve.

Borgho/z reunion held in, Wayne
....W.Ayl>l.l-Fgr.ty-five pe($pn,,-,aUeod.~JI1e._annuaLJ!arghoJz family

reunron held Oct. 7 in the Wayne Woman's Club room. The
relatives .came from Sioux. City, Iowa; Wayne, Winside, Wakefield
and Dodge.

. Ttleoldl!stpre~entwllsTen.. B1I'9h'012,'92, a resident of Wayne
Care Centre, and the youngest was Du.stin Bargholz, three-year'old
sOiT-Of-Duane and' Debbie· Bargholz of Wayne.

The 1991 reunion Will. be held Oct. 6 at the same location.

,e.qp~()mlf!~~()vgjvengLMi.~er~___ .. ..._
WAYNE - LynneAliemann was a guest at the Oct. 9 meeting of

Merry Mixers Club in the home of Arlene Allemann. Elaine
Vahlkamp led group singing, and members answered roll call wi.th a

sus icion that bothers them. .::n~iiis.J'Pr:e:i-tie';Jk:~HEJal~~'rJ~Nf-~E~~I~~91~1~1~-==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=::-~I__.IPauline Morse con,rl,cte,l'the--bu',lniiS,'meeting--and also pre-·
sented the lesson on POPtorn. . . '

The next meeting will be in the home of Ella Lutt on Nov. 13 at
1:30 p.m.

Support group schedules events
NORFOLK - The Norfolk Support Group for Divorced Widowed

and Separated will hold a Halloween dance on Friday,O~t. 19 from
8:30 p.m. to 12;30 a:m. at the Elks Lodge in Norfolk. Music will be
provided by the Country Troubadours and alumni are welcome.

The monthly ""!eeting of the support group. will·take place on
~cSunda.~Okt..2.Lwltha6:30p.m.-potluckmeaiand 1:30 meeting at

the Knrghts of Columbus Hall, 105 Elm Ave., in Norfolk. The topic
,for the meeting. will be "Learning to Be the Best We Can Be _
Growth Through Surviving Death or Divorce.'

All area ,divorced; WIdowed or separated persons are invited to
attend both events.

.8A&,11I0..0.'••01'••
'J',~efly'ap;~~ng ..... ', '" .'St.uPa.ultsW.E.L(JAJ:rle~tsjrr.~dictober

AWANA Family Night
·WAYNE - The Wayne ,AWANA Club is sponsoring a Family Night

on Wednesday, Oct,,17 at 6:45 p.m;·
" . All ·of t~eage 'groups: - :hree years old through sixth grade _
wlll- meet-:'"-the~Wayn~NationaH5""rd-Arinoryfor an eYening'of

'-,games"musicT .ancl· a"J"spicl"9-""d,humorous.film,..,O,Football,FI!Ver
.Strikes Again,' '. . '. ' .

Persons Wishing ,additional information about AWANA are asked
to call 375-4946:' .
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United Way
getting support

WAYNE· Almost $5,000 has al· The Wayne Public Schools and
ready been received by the United the City of Wayne have sparked
Way organization in Wayne in the some interest in their employees'
first week of the business drive. participation by engaging them in

According to Connie Hall, contests, with their administrators
chairman of the \!!1ited Way, ·A......~Llhe pri~e. ._,_~_,~__ ~'

contribution fronl Wal-mart and For every $5 given by a public
donaflons which have already been --;chool employee, his/her name will
handed in by a number of be placedjn the ,hat one time. At
businesses in Wayne including the the end of the United Way drive,
Benthack Clinic, Lois' Silver Needle, one name will be chosen from this
Po Po's, Kaup's, the Keith lech hat who will receive Dr. Haun~s ser· ,.
Agency and First National of Om- vices as a teacher in "is/her class:..
aha1s Service Center have gotten room foro_one hour.
us off to a great starL" In the case of the City of

"We are very pleased with the Wayne, Joe Salitros may end up out
response from our newest business on the wastewater lagoon in.3
partner in Wayne, First National of canoe or. ~ighl up C:-" a~ ele.ctrl~
Omaha's Service Center. They pole repairing electrical hnes ,f hIS
have already turned in their re- employees have their way. Ac-
ceipts with a cash donation ~r pay- c?rding to, Jo~, "For -.every $50
roll deduction pledge from each of given by a particular department, I
their employees - 100 percent will work for that department for
participation." half a day."

Earl Hirschman
Earl Hirschman, 87, of Laurel died Thursday, Oct. 11, 1990 at Provi'

dence Medical Center in Wayne.
Services were held Saturday, Oct. 13 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in

Laurel. fro Michael Grewe officiated.
Earl Theodore Hirschman, the son of Julius and Anna Lo!ang Hirschman,

was born Nov. 15, 1902 at Laurel. He attended rural school at Mayflower
in the East Bow area. He married Mary McFadden on Jan. 19, 1926 at
Coleridge. The couple farmed in the East .Bow carea until moving to the

"'"tlfurt-I"'i1Tea in 1945, Maryare<flnT9'53. t.rT'·'.ii'ff1 in 1968.. He was a
member of St. Mary's Catholic Church in Laurel.

Survivors include three sons, Claire Hirschman and James Hirschman,
both of Laurel, and Robert Hirschman of Portland, Mich.; two daughters,
Rita Lessman of Colorado Springs, Colo. and Pat Schaer of laurel; 32
grandchildren; 48 great grandchild,en; nieces and nephews..

He was preceded in death by his wife, three brothers, one sister and
one grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Charles, Michael, Patrick and Curt Hirschman, Thomas
Scheer and Dustin Roberts.

Burial was in the St. Michael's Cemetery in Hartington with Schumacher
Funeral" Home in charge of arrangements.

mJ The State National Bank
'. . and Trust CompartY ...

WayneL NE68787 -402/375-1130 -Mem.berFPIC
. . . • B••.,,, W "C.Drl.~I ..

WAYNE ELEMENTARY
FIRSTGRAf)E---
_TEACHER: JUDY KOENIG

First row from left: Derek Loewe, Sarah Ekberg, Bridget Dorcey,
Michelle Brader and Natalie Rauss. Middle row" from left: Alyssa
Frick, Dale Hansen, Dustin Voges, Nicholas Lipp, Casey
CamRbeHa~nd T.ony~C.arollo. B~c.lL..roW, trom lefC--Stefa~le
McLagen;-Je-ssrea Roland, lindsey Thomsen;: Brad~Kochstem,."
David Jammer and Laura Creamer.cAbsent: Jessica Agler.

Photography
seminar offered
at Northeast

AREA - A sem·lnar des"lgned to
help people take better photos will
be offered at Northeast Com·
munity College Oct. 20.

A representative from Kodak in
~Rbchester; N.Y. wi~ discuss how-to
techniques, exposure, composition,
depth of field, lenses and filters,
film, lighting and photography
favorite subjects. The class will be
from 7 to 10 p.m. The workshop
fee is $15 per person or $25 for
two people.

To register, call the Northeast
Community College community
services office at (402) 644·0600.

(continued from page 1)
up of the hair styling salon.

Tangles is a cooperative project,
w'lth the total start-up cost of
$22.400 shared between the
CDBG funds, Wakefield Enterprises,
the Citizens Bank of Bancroft and
the new business.

CDBGs are made possible by
federal funds available to the State
of Nebraska through the U.S. De·
partment of Housing and Urban
Development.

(continued from page 1)
spend two visits with the novice
teacher and the novice will spend
one day from her class with the
master teacher. The program is
paid for by the ESU offiCeS and
Wayne State College. In-service
training is provided for both the
novice teacher and the master
teacher, Lutt said, so each irldivid~

ual can understand what the pro·
gram's about.

According to Harris there are
some real benefits about the pro
gram.

"The first year of teaching for
many is traumatic," he said.
"They're young and they're new in
a community. Many will find them·
selves in a situation where even the
best program cannot prepare you
for the real world. That's why 'It'S
important to assist with novice
teacher development."

Schools-

CDBG-

Ob.ituaries----------..,;..-----------------.;~-~-,
Jean Rockwell

lean Rockwell, 67, of Grand Island. formerly of Wayne, died Monday,
Oct. 21, 1990.

Memorial services were held Thursday, Oct. 4 in' the chapel of Apfel.
Butler-Geddes Funeral Home. The Rev, Gebrge Peek offICiated with' ma·
sonic services by Masonic Lodge No. 33 A.F. & A.M.

Jean W. Rockwell, the son of Floyd and Esther Herren Rockwell, was
born Dec 23, 1922 at Wayne. He grew up and was educated in Grand
Island and graduated from Grand Island Senior High School. He married
Mildred ,Poppe,ton OcL23, 1942. -He centered· the U.S. Navy on Aug. 25;
1943 and received his discharge Dec 22, 1945. After his disharge they
made their home in Grand Island, where he owned and operated the
Rockwell Bowling Alley with his father, and also installed and serviced
bowling' alleys in an eight·state area. He retired in 19B6. He piloted his
own airplane. H~ was a mbmer of St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, the
VFW, AmerICan Legion, Platt·Duetsche and Masonk :Lodge No. 33 A.F. &.
A. M, •

Survivors include his wife, Mildred; one son, Floyd "Jay" Rockwell of
Grand Island; two daughters, Mrs. Augie (Judith) Nelson of Minden and
Mrs. Mitch (Janice) Binfield of Grand Island; and four grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his parents.
Memorials are suggested to the Jean W. Rockwell Educational Trust in

care of Overland National Bank.
'~l'

James Casey
Funeral servfces were held Wednesday, Oct. 10, 1990 at St. Rose of

Lima Catholic Church in Buena Vista, Colo. for lames Patrick Casey, 60. a
former Wayne resident.

Survivors include his wife, Jackie; six sons, Pat, Robert, Tom and Tim of
Colorado, loe from Kentucky and Randy from Norfolk; and two brothers,
William Vincent frm Sioux City and Leo from Laurel; along WIth daughters
in·law, grandchildren and nephews.

Banner
being sent
STUDENTS AT WAYNE

High School prepared a,
banner to sendto~U.S.

, ServlcemanTr,oy
Wood,.wbo Is a Wayne

~ --natlV'e.~Organlzlng,the-,~

effort· were (left) Sara
Granberg, (right of

slgn»)ennlfer Schmitz
and Danica Siefken.

Thestudentswliocir;
ganlzed the:ettort In

cluded a letter with
the banner, which had
over 200 student sig

natures on It.

How would your friends de~

scribe )lou"to strangers: Th ey'd
say, "You know, thaL Kelly at Pac
'N' Save - the other onel A

No Americans were seriously
injured .but among the U.S. soldiers
stationed at the quarters is Cpl.
lason Jorgensen, formerly of
Wayne. Jorgensen, son of Cynthia
Jorgensen of Albany, Ore., con·
tacted his mother to let her know
he was uninjured.

Briefly explain yoUr Ideal va
cation: Two or th:,ee weeks living
at a house on the beach. We could
swim, snorkle, collect seashells or
just lay in tl)e sun -=- wfth SPF 30
sunscreen on, of course.

daring activity you would try ... If
you had the courage--or nerve:
Deep-sea diving - Iloye the
ocean and would love to see all
the fish and ocean life. The vast-

_ ne~s of the ocean impresses me.

For any corrections or. additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 37S-4998 (home) or 375·3455 (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon. Each calendar will include a
schedule of events for one week.

WAYNE MIDDLE SCHOOL
SIXTH GRADE

CIE~::<IILI.: KI.:AVER-F\rst row, from J~fl:. Andr~w Bayre-ss, Te....Y'
Hamer, Nell Munson,Mellssa Weber, Katie McCue, Jolene Jager, Liz Lindau and
OeladraO'Oonnell. MI~dle row: Brian jOhnson, Lucas Shullhels,' Jeremy Meyer,
Kelli~ . Lubber.stedt, Kelly. Harris and. Matt MorrlsolT.. Back row: Peter Taber,
Christine Swinney, Anne Wiseman; Natasha Llpp, Lisa Erdmann and Rachel
Blaser. Nol. plctur~d: OaleneJphnson. . , .

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20
First grade Brownies, fall event, Hemy Dorley Zoo
Band, NSBA marching contest, Lincoln·Seacrest Field
ScoufCamput, Camp Butterfield, St. Paul's, 6:30 a,m.
7/8 volleyb~II,Wisner Invite, 9 a.m,
7/8 volleyball, Hartington Invite, 9 a.m, .
Girl Scouts to march in WSC parade, meet at Godfather's 9:30 a.m.
Cub Scouts to march in WSC parade, ml"et at Godfather's,

9:45 a.m.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21

4-H County Achievement, Wayne Methodist Church, 6 p.m.
Boy Scouts, ribbon tieing for Alcohol &. Drug Awareness Week,

Godfather's, 12:30 p.m.

What Is the most unusual or

Personality' ..'Profile----
Nancy Endicott

Co-owner,
scan coordinator'
': PaciNi Save

. . ~amlly:. husband - Don; one
daught~r. ""..Kimberley~~is..Jn.-the'--
ninth grade; two sons - Drew is in .

..the~seve~th grade and' Adam is in
the fifth grade; two dog~::-c_Sl'ic:~~_
and Star; one. cat Brackie.

WAYNE· On Oct. 10 the living
,quarters of the U.S. embassy
guards in LaPaz, Bolivia, South
America, was bombed.

According. to news accounts of
the incident, the bomb was thrown
out of a passing by car as the front
gates were showered with gunfire.

Wayne man escapes injury

Youth Community Calendar
MONDAY, OCTOBER 15

Third grade field trip, old school house, college
7/8 volleyball at Wakefield, 3:30 p.m.
Cub Scouts, 2nd grade Wolves, Masonic Lodge, 5:30 p.m.
Boy Scouts, St. Paul's, 7 p.m.
Cirl,couts, 2nd Brownies, Juniors, Cadets, United Methodist, 7 p,m.
Girl Scouts, 3rd Brownies, investit~re service, Redeeme!..! 7 p.m.
Girl Scouts, 1st Brownies, St. Mary s, 7 p.m.
Cub Scouts, 3rd Grade Bears, Den 4, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16
City'Rec football game. - 3rd grade, 6 p.m.; 5/6th grade, 7 p.m.

, WEDNESDAY, QCTOBER 17
St. Mar,y's all-school mass, church, 11 a.m. •

--1----I'_...~e-8lttfclt,-3~ Armory, 6:45 p.m.
Cut Scouts, 4th Webelos, WSC pool, 5:30 p.m.

THURSDAY-SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18·20
Middle Center open, 7-10 p.m.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18
Volleyball at South Sioux, NAC
Cub Scouts, 3rd Beams, Den 2, 1015 Poplar Dr., 7 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19 ./
Football, at Hartington CC, 7:30 p.m.
Cross Country at Kearney State, noon
FRIEND (Drug Free Youth Group) dance, 7/8 grade, Middle School,

8-10:30 p.m.

.. ' •. What aspects of your job do.
yO\lenjoythe most:· I really enjoy
meeting ~nd interacting' with our,
customers.
~ -.

Wh~t job or -Occupation are
,you S\lre you would not like?
Why: Being a WorKer on the

,Alaskan .Oil Pipeline -,-1 can't stand
, to. be outside when it's. coldl

'What recently made you
laugh out loud: The Mi<:iwest Land
Company Hayrack Ride III. We had

~sUcWagood ITriiiiimdthe lemon
Sisters performance was great!

What would you like to ac
complish If you were governor of
Nebraska or preSident of the
United Sta,tes: To, give all the
youth of our state (or country) the
chance to grow up and get a good
education free from drugs, so that What do you remember most

'in the future, these kids will be in- _~RQ!!J),-~Ing l()Y,ears~Qlcl.:JJecid"
:telligent, responSible.aUltS. . ..' ..,- ing that I would .stay 10-years-o.ld

forever. I was crushed when my,{
What's your favorite hobby? 11th birthday rolled around,

Why: Doing counted-cross stitch;
it's relaxing, and I enjoy giving the
finished prooucts.s-yifts.
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assists; Hamer had 11 tackles,
three solo and eight assists; Matt
Brugeman had 11 tackles, nine solo
and two assists and Ehrhardt had
10 tackles, five solos and five assists.

Wayne will take to the road
next weekend when they face
Hartington Cedar Catholic.

Junior League

Thursday Night Couple.
W

Spahr-Aahn 19
SlJpp-Twl1e 17 7
Bilsteln & Friends 13 112 10 112
Austln·Brown 13 11
Hel1hold·Sturm 13 11
Hansen·Metz ..> 13 11
Johs·Maler-Sever 11 13
Carman-Ostr.·Schroe. 71/2 16112
Fuelbel1h·LI 7 17
Crlst·Heldt-Wessel 6 18

High Scor": Chu",k
M.ler. 220j Ani"" Fuelb.rth.
182; Joh••M.ler·Sever, 660;
Spahr.Rahn. 1821.

Chuck Maler, 220; John Car·
0110, 208; Anita Fuelberth, 182,
521; Jean Rahn, 510; Connie.
Spahr, 489,

until late in the game." Wakefield's lone touchdown
The bi[g,"!'.t."EE0!>.I!'_rTl,.lliLT~Q,. came in" th'!.fourth--perjed when-

ja'ns'"raii'-rnto ouring the fourth pe- quarterback Matt Tappe con-'
riod was when two scores were nected with Mark Demke on a 56
called back on penalties. yard scoring strike.
Wakefield had a 60 yard .pass Passing.. Tappe was four. of 12
completio,n called back when they with 69 yards and a to.~chdown.

were flagged for a clip at the line On the' ground, Wakefield's
of scrimmage and they had a 55 Anthony Brown carried the ball HI"
yard run called back when they times for 34 yards.
were caughthQldjlL~ .____ Leading.-lackle<s--in-the game-·

For Bloomfield, the fourth quar- were Corey Johnson with 24 tack·
ter was the biggest one in the les, Brown with 32, Thad Nixon
game. Bloomfield scored 22 of its with 16 and Ben Dutton with 13.
36 points in the fourth period and Next Friday Wakefield will travel
that stung the Trojans. to 'Emerson-Hubbard:....-

completions of 10 attempts for 47
yards, Carnes- had one attempt
with one completion for 18 yards
and a touchdown.

Tackles were led by Jason Fink
with 16 tackles, nine of which were
solos and seven ass"lsis. Wieseler
had 15 tackles, 10 solos and five

LINEMAN MIKE ZACH ANI) an unldentlfl~~;Wayne High
player put the crunch on Battle Creek quarterback Chuck
Hrabanek.

City League
W L

L&BFarms 16 6
Black Knight 15 9
K.P. Construction 14112 9112
Trio Travel 14 112 9112
Wood Plumbing 14 10
Wayne Greenhouse 13 "
Wayne Vets Club 12 12
Pabst Blue Ribbon 10 14
Ellingson Motors 10 14
Pac-N·Save 9 15
Clarkson Service B 16
Melodee Lanes 6 1a

High Scores: Doug Roae,
246, 609; P.bat BluEt Ribbon,
971, 2735.

Loren Hammer. 21" 203: Jim
Maly, 236; Kevin Peterson, 223;
Larry Skokan, :?:25;_ SI;:.ott Brum~

mond, 232; Jay Rebensdorl. 210;
Darrell Metzler, 222, 603; Dan
Veto, '205; Bryan Park, 205; Val
Kienast, 201; Sid Preston, 236;
Ron Brown, 223; Doug,Rose, 2tr:
Mark Oansebom, 213.

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

Penalties hurt Wakefield

Trojans drop road game at Bloomfield

around in a--Iong time," Coach
Ehrhardt said. "We turned in a total
team effort tonight and that was
just what we needed."

Wayne scored first in the con
test when Carnes completed his
10ne_D_assof,~theevening:_to __
Wieseler for a 18 yard touchdown
play at 9:07 of the second quarter.
The second SCore of the evening
occurred when the Blue Devils
drove the ball 40 yards for a
Morten Lunsgaard 37 yard fi'eld
goal at 4:28 of the second period.

The Blue Devils scored tAeir last
points of the evening when running
back Rusty Hamer dashed 20 yards
f.olJowmg_ac_blocked. punt-by-the
Blue Devil's defense three plays
earlier.

Then Battle Creek's offense got
going. About three minutes after
Hamer's score, at 7:07 of the third,
Hrab~nek took the ball in from a
yard out but tlle_ Brave's 2-point
conversion failea. At 8:13 of the
fourth quarter, Battle Creek scored
again, follOWing a lost fumble by
the Blue Devils, as Jeremy Wiede
man punched the ball in the end
zone from five yards out. The 2
point try, h<?wever, was again
stopped by Wayne's defense.

"I have to give a big thank you
to everyone who came to the
game: Coach Ehrhardt said. "The
crowd really got into it and they
supported us. It was a tremendous
thing to see."

Rusty Hamer led the Blue Devils
rushing attack with 13 carries for 49
yards and a touchdown. Chris
Fredrickson carried the ball 10
times to 32 yards and Carnes had
three carries for 21 yards. Wieseler
rounded out Wayne's scoring with
eight carries for 14 yards.

Passing, Wieseler gathered five

BLOOMFIELD - The Wakefield
Trojans found that penalties can kill

.a"-good-·thingas-therlost their1'ri~"

day night game to 8100mfield 34
8.

The Trojans, who surrendered
311 rushing yards to Bloomf(eld
were only ,able to muster 26 of
their own. Passing Wake.field had
69 yards through' the air while
Bloomfield had 14.

"Defensively they kept running
the ball and banging on us," said
Coach Dennis Wilbur. "We couldn't
stop them but we held our own.
Our offense just didn't get in gear

In the second quarter, Nick
Xenitopoulos opened Allen's scor
ing on a 20 yard field goal followed
by a ol'le yard run by Dahl. On all
tpuchdownsin the first half,
Xenitopoulos' made good boots-for
the extra points.

The game ended 11 seconds
into the third quarter when Dahl
tool, the opening kkkoff 60 yards
for a touchdown.

Allen, 3-4 on the season, was
led in rushing by Brentlinger who
had two sarries for 46 yards and a
touchdown. Dahl carried the ball
three times for 37 yards and three
touchdowns and Chris Sachau car
ried the ball twice for 17 yards.

Tackles were led by Dahl with
nine and Kevin Crosgrove collected
six.

O:RR/-NELSON
DEBATE

fI- VE!'.. -"
·~-=-I .........•-_.
TUESDAY

OCT. 163:00 PM

"We jumped on them early and
everyone got to play."

Despite scoring 45 points for
their third win in a row, Allen man
aged only four first downs. The Ea
gles scored quickly and often
throughout the first half to shut
down Winnebago's attack eady.
Curtis Oswald scored first for the
Eagles when he caught a 29 yard
pass from quarterback Shane Dahl
for,. the opening score of the game
on Allen's first play from scrim
mage.

Craig Boyle then scored two
plays later when he intercepted a
Winnebago pass and ran the ball
back 30 yards, Paul Brentlinger was
the next scorer for Allen when he
rambled 34 yards and Shane Dahl
ended t~e first quarter scoring
when he scored on a 12 yard run.

WSC spikers top Wesleyan

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Senior Citizen. Bowling
On Tuesday, Oct. 9, 25 senior

citizens bowled al Melodee Lanes
wllh the Art Brummond leam de
feating the John Dall team with
scores 01 5938-5191. High aeries
and games wefS bowled by Wilber
Weddlngleld, 534·200; Perry John
son, 51lH79; Gerald McGath, 515
183; Richard Carman, 512-191;
Adolph Hingst, 505-184; Warren
Austin, 492·185; Charles Oenesla,
484·199; Vern Harder, 479-177;
Elmer Roemhitdt, 47B-167; MUton
Matthew, 478-182; Myron Olson,
4,55-163; and Duane Creamer.
451-180.

On Thursday, Oct, 1 t, 17 se
nior citizens bowled at Melodeo
Lanes with the Glen Walker team

it..deleatlng Ihe Clarence May team
with scores of 3924·3539. High se
ries and games were bowled by
Gerald McGath, 545·196; Harry W L
Mills, 530·185; Vern Harder. 4~ an Team 6 2
177; Winton Wallin, 491·172; Perry - -Gutier Oustors ---5-'12 "7TI2"
Johne.on, 4-O!·1aa. John Oall, 467· RAT. 4 1/2 . 3 112
180; Duana Creamer, 466-1B2; Cougars 4 4
and Richard Carman, 460-179. Hit's 'N Misses Air Force 3 4 4

Go·Go Ladl8ew L T.W.J.Feeda' ~; ~:flnB~~ers 3t12 4.1:

~~~~:~~kers ~~ r -~:~eB~~~hOP ~~ ,g 5g~~~~Ier'8 ~~~~"~J~§--~
Pin Splinters 12 8 KTCH 17 11 Strl1(:'~~s Scor..~'/2 R;~~"

: DoubreShots 10 to Grone Repair 15 13 Wheeler, 154; Karl

~:~n~u~~~: ~ ~~ ~~~~~~::~ ~; ~: Schllr:tdler.. 144i '_ Ryan
Rolllng Pins e 12 Wilson Seed 11 17 ~~~a;;' :ee:~.~:;If~':;::;.--
GOId~~g~~corU:JOnI2Jaeg~~ ~:e~~~~larms : ~~ 1555. • .

1•••••••••••••••••••••••IIII..IIIIILJI ,~::.~:~,~~:~:~:rik,::; :~:: ~~~:d;;~:~~ :.~~~~I~:r; ?~~:~:,JJ~:Eo~E~j.:i;r~
I ·---Dowllng.. 180; Sharon Junek, 191· Linda Gamble;' 189; Wilma Kerry Hammer.,\15.1~ ~.99; Chrl~

189·540:; Bev, Sturm. 181·180·535; Fork, 204, 530; Addle Jorgensen, ~~~~,~~i; ~~~ J:~~.O~,~.ru~;
-_:_~~~. S.f~ij~j~'-~~:~r·1g6~~~ ~ r_{:te5~h~;~~OO~o~~~~~~~~t.i" -Rlek"Endlcon. ~ 25~-3iS:Adam-~n:'~;-

Frevert. 6·7·10 spill; Kathy Jensen, 484; Trixie Newman, 199.- 516; dlcon. 108; Nlkkl Newman. 122.
189·518, June Baler, 485; Nancy ctark. 193; 335; Ryan Wheeler, .321; CiVI

Monday Night t.adlea Susan'Thles, 481; Sandra Gathje. Samuelson. 108; John Lempker,
• W L 192, 52; Shirley Prokop, 2·3·10 127; Ryan Pick. 134, 335; Ryan

Oave'sBody'Shop -21 7 splits. Newman. ,133. 133.'132;, Troy Jaf·
Wayne,Herald 18 10 fery, 111; Amy Guill. 117. 317; Karl
Carhart's c 16 12 Wednead.y Night Owl. Schnnder, 108.348,

---,-~~d~:'~de~~~~~'rx -~;- ,~~. ~Comffi'cl S~Bai«-=--=r~- L9~-' _

__--'II__~Tp,°Od"'""s~1~Ud$,,(ln)~~1~ ::~I~:"!;trw ~: ~~_~_~_,__. L.f--,===---:::==.c__.I--_'-;
lutt.Jrucldng. __ ' j~_._. Hi.. _ Toms.BodY.Shop _~ .16__ 12
First Bankcard, (In)., 10 '. 14 The Windmill 16 12
SWl1n's (In) a 1/2 151/2 Eledrolux Sales.' 15 13
Pizza Hut (Inl B 8 DeKab 14 112 13 112
Aay~s Locker 8 20 Ray'S Locker· ·13 15

High· Seor.. : S. r:a d y.' ,Agri·K1ng 13 15
Grone, 210: Sandra G.~hJe. Logan Valley 12 16

.'", 583; Dive'. Body Shop, 926; 4th Jug II 9112 19112
C.rha,rt'.. 2572. Wacker Farm $Iora 4 24

.-':'. Natalee elllheimer. '2-4"7·10 High Score.: Doug .Role.
spilt: laurie Pee!<. 3-10 split; Lydia 241. 619: 4th ,Jug I. :8$5-,

.- Thomsen, 5~10 split; ~alhy 277/7. .
Hochstein. ,187; Deb Hank. ;193; Dualne Jacobsen, ;?:1fr"MIC
Unda,~ner, 514~ Sandra,Gathje, Oaennke. 21~~ Steve' Muir; :200;

.184;,186.; 193. 563;.-Ad Klen!lSt, KIm Baker, 201.; Dale Tapp, 231;
'66,487: S8!'ldy Grona. 219, 543;.', Doug Rose, '236,·202; Gar-ry Roe-.
DebE,fdrnann.'1~~1S9.,529;'Sue ber.:208;, Randy Bafgholz, 224;
Denton~ :'8"; '490,:::C1ndy l;icht- _Don' ,LeIghton;' 215; larry Echt·
enkalll),i,206. 188, ,S21;:Nataf!f8 . 1Jnkal"fl), 4·7·6·9-10 split; ,C!luCk
BUlhelmer; 5()Q" Maler..4~7.1Q split. ' •
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_Waynesbocks top~ranked Ilattle _Creek; _I

laurel finds
road trip
a little rough

ALLEN - It took the Allen Eagles
only 24 minutes and 11 seconds to
end their game Friday night
against Winnebago. The Eagles
won the game 45-0.

"I thought the boys played
well," said Coach Mike Busselmann.

The 1!f1l~J1'~d;;sing drivewa~ ~"t
up' by what Wayne (;oach Lonnie
Ehrhardt said "were two crucial

Wayne 17,. Battle Creek 12 - (retereeing),calls against us.'
what more can be said? The fiistcall occurred when

The Wayne Blue Devils played Wieseler. dropped back to pass and
the game of· their lives Friday .o'lerthrewtwo rec.eLiLers .. b.etween..
evening in a homecoming contest Battle Creek's 40 and 35 yard lines
against undefeated· Battle Creek, and was flagged for intentional
the number one ranked team in grounding. The call, with about
the state in class C. When the dust three minutes left in the game,
settled and time had run out, only pusl1ed Wayne back 15 yards and
the scoreboard told the story. resulted in a third and 20 yards to

:Despite being able to keep the go situation. The Blue Devils were
Braves outof..the end zone through unable to pick up the first down
the first half, the, game wasn't and were forced to punt
.without some tense moments. The second call was made when

-Wilnless'lh-ana .m1rnrrelefr ihlhe'-Wayne's--Chris- Fr-ed ri€ksen-was
fourth quarter, Battle Creek had flagged for spearing after Battle
moved inside Wayne's 15 yard 1.'lne Creek had completed a pass. to the
but on third and long Battle Creek Wayne 30 yard line. The flag took
quarterback Chuck Hrabanek threw the ball down to the Blue Devil 15
his third interception of the yard line but three plays later,
evening and the Blue Devils had cornerback Regg Cames" in
the victory. tercepted the pass to preserve the

Following the interception, win. Carnes play came following a
Wayne quarterback Cory Wieseler quarterback sack which took Battle

WHS QUARTERBACK' hC..orr"'Yr-c--:s;;n~aPr:Iped the ball only one time to Creek back to around the Wayne
Wleselerrotts-out'-dmlng a allowUieclock to expire. 20 by defenSive lineman Jason
pass attempt against The victory moves Wayne's Ehrhardt.
Battle Creek. record to 7-0,as Battle Creek drops "This was one of the most ex-

to 6-1. citing football games I've bee,

'.OR'I'S~ --,----. .

Photography. Mark Crist

-BlUEI)EVII. RUNNINt'-BACK Ibi5ty R-amer gets--a:-tasteofhavlngnls facema-sk grabb"ed by
an Jlnltentlfled Battle Creek player while lineman Shane Werner puts on a block.

Eagles tackle Winnebago for third win

NELIGH - Laurel found their trip
to Neligh was a little bit bumpy as
the hosts downed Laurel 25-6.

Laurel:s only score of the game
came in the second quarter when
Brian Penne caught a 69 yard
touchdown pass from quarterback
Travis Moson. The score brought
Laurel within one point of Neligh's WAYNE. The Wayne State dominating 15-8 and 15-11 in the
7-6 lead but that was all the closer College women's volleyball team match.
tne Be~rs would get., . -. downed Dakota Wesleyan in "We're playing well as a team

___ "_",e~h ~core~the f~rstpoln,ts '"_~trai9ht9amesThursday night at andtalking to each other on the
tile game at the start of. the,~c. Rice AUditorium to improve to 15--- courl,T Crark said" "Krinnamlnet's
~nd 'luarter when Kev," ChrIS' 15 on the year. coming on as a defensive player
tiansen score~ on ~ 5 rard touch- and offensive killer. That helps
down run. Br~an Dlednchsen c,:m· The win was the fifth straight when Shelly Lueders is out of the
nected ",ter,n thec9L1arter .. ~itIl aod__~eventhjn·tt,-e lasLeig~t frontrow.
Dea~on "Yeber on a 31 yara games for first.year coach Nancy' "We're ranked number one in
scormg strike to· close the half Clark's squad. Dakota Wesieyan attacks, so we just need to sure up
ahead 13-6. . falls to 29-6. " our defense. I think we'll surprise

Laurel was able to stay '" the some people in the playoffs."
!lame through the third period but The Wildcats edged the Lady Wayne State was to travel to
m the fourth the roof seemed to Tigers 16-14 in game one, before Hastings Saturday.
cave in. Following a 4 yard touch
down run by Christiansen, a Neligh

-,defensive--eacok returned a laurel
interception to the end zone for
the final store ofthee\lening.

ftWe're. gettir;tg better," said
laurel Coach Tom Luxford. "The
kias still believe in themselves and
that's the most important thing."
. The loss dropped Laurel's
record to 1-6 on the season.

. l,,"ading .. rushers. for. the Bears
--wer-e-Pat-Arens---whO:-c-amed, tM-=-

ball 11ctimes for-42 yards. "Monson
had nine carries. fo~ 32 }(ards. He
"Iso completed four passes in 10
.attempts for 129 yards with' two
interceptions and one touchdown.

, ' leading tacklers in the effort
were Rusiy Reifen(ath with 13;
Arens with 12 and Brian Lohse with
11.
,claurel was penalized seven

.times/or 65; yards and Neligh had
nine penalties for 100yarps.

The. Bears will ·finish out their
_--c--,~,"ea""srcQ,nag~instPlainview this Frilla)'

and'~:creighllrn"Jne-'fol1owlro

Wednesday.
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Winside takes three sets to down Allen
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first set over Coleridge 15-0 Thurs-
day night, the Wakefield Trojans
ran into some stiff competition in
the secofld set but still managed
the win in two sets, 15-0, 17-15.

'The first one we won easily off
Coleridge's unforced errors,' said
Wakefield Coach Paul Eaton. 'In
the-second -,eCWegave' -ffiem-
some pretty hard serves but they
made us work for our points."

The win improves Wakefield's
record to 9·2 before they play
Bancroft-Rosalie at Rosalie on
Tuesday, "Wakefield's win Thursday,
was one of sweet revenge.

Of the Trojan's two losses on
the season, one was to Coleridge
in the Winside tournament when
Wakefield was handed a 15-2, 15
12 loss. The win Thursday night was
also against a conference foe,
Eaton said.

Serving for the Trojans was led
by Wendy Kratke who weDt 9-for-9
with one ace. Christy Otte finished
the night 6-for-6. As a team,
Wakefield was successlul on 90
percent of its serves.

Kratke also led the team in
spiking, going 14-15 with seven
kills, Sarah Salmon went 10-for-10
with four kills and Lisa Blecke was
8-for-8 with five aces.

Selling for the Trojans was led
by Otte who was a perfect 22-for
22 sets with 11 going for kills.

Blocks were led by Kratke who
was 2-for-2 and Blecke was 2-for-3
with one ace.

In B-team'a:etion, Wakefield
toppled Coleiidge 15-10, 13-15,
15-6 and C-team won the contest
11-1,11-5.

Photogr.phy. Judi Topp

In B-team action, Allen nipped
Winside 15-5, 15-13,

The Wape Herald, MODda,., __ is,._

For the Eagles, Denise Boyle
was 7-for-B on serves, Alyssa Mc·
Grath was 6-for-6 serving and
Christy Philbrick was 9-for-9 serving.
80yle also went 10-for-11 in the
spike department with three kills F.AX
and '. Wendy _lloYIg _\oYa~._3A.o.r-5' ---S-,rnd·or-iiiceiY."docuo;,e-;;is-
spikes with one kill. W. Boyle had anywhere In' the world •••
three solo blocks and 0, Boyle had, In lust secondsl
two solo biocks. THE" WAYNE HERALD

114 Main 375-Z600
1080006'7Z-34X8

for::5 on serves with one ace and
Wendy Rabe had two solo blocks.

ized what was going on, the score
was 15-11 before a side-out gave
them the ball back for a fifth time.

"Allen fought off five match
point serves," Giesselmann said.
"They really hung in there. They're
a very well coached team."

For Winside, the winning effort
-included Pichler going '12-for-12
and two aces on serves; Patty
Oberle went 8-for-9 serving and 7
for-11 spiking with five kills; Holly
Holdorf was 19-for-19 with two
aces on serves; Kari Pichler went ft·

amazing 96, percent and setter
Carla Stapleton went 45-for-46
with 15 kill assists. leading the at
tack for Allen was Cindy Chase who
was 14-for-16 with seven kills,

"We lost out intensity in the
second set," said Allen Coach Gary
Troth.' "I don't know if we relaxed
or what but once we won the first
set, Winside really kicked in."

The thirltsetwas almOsl the
turning point for Allen, however, as
Winsidefouod itself up 14-4 and
cruising when the Eagles were able
to edge their way back into the
contest. Once the Wildcats real-

went 12-for-12 on serves with one
ace and had five solo blocks.

"Jenny Jacobsen had a very
good night hitting and blocking,"
said Winside coach Paul Giessel
mann. "Shannon Holdorf had her
best hilling night of the year and
Kelly Pichler did her usual out
standing job running the offense:-"-

Holdorf went 10-for-11 with
one- ace serving al'ld she was·-·16
for-21 with eight kills when ap
proaching the net. Pichler had 2S
set assists on .the evening.

But Allen wasn't without its high
points. The Eagles served an

~PORTS
.-..._----:----~---.-------

WINSIDE - The Allen Eagles
probably had no idea they were
heading into the lions den when
they played the Winside Wildcats
Thursday but that's just what hap
penecj.

'Winside won the contest 11-15,
15-1, 15-11 to improve its record
to 10-2 on the season. With the
loss, Allen fell to 10-6 on the sea-

·_·son;·- ~,- ---~---_._ .."-_.-

Led by the ball killing spikes of
Jenny Jacobsen; tbJ' Wildcat of
fense dominated the g~me.

Jacobsen finishe.d the night 23-fo(
25 in spikes with 14 kills, She also

WINSIDE'S HOLLY HOLDORF (LEFT, TOP) keeps an eye on
the ball as Patty Oberle drops back ,for the dig; (right)

_,Winside's Karl Pichler keeps her eyes on the ball after a
successful block against Allen's Carla Stapleton.

1590 AM
105FM

Sao-loror
Pharmacy

WAKEFiElD vs. EMERSON·HUBBARD

ARIZONA nATE vs. OREGON ..-

YOUR FULL LINE GM DEALER

£({/[i1lf!I/$@1lf!
MOTORS, INC.

CADILLAC - GMC - BUICK - PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE - CHEVROLET

375·2355 WAYNE, NE WEST 1ST STREET

UFETlME MUfflER, BRAKES, TUNE·UPS. SHOCKS, liRE REPAIR

PHlLlIP~I'
LET US TAKE CARE OF rD".

ALL YOUR CAR'S I"
MECHANICAL NEEDS

u:[1aU](]e-fDLD
~IIUl01LJ&;:tlJ-·

7TII L mllill 1DII!lIIE '175-44211

PAC IN I SAVE
DISCOUNT I

~~~~w~~~~~~~~ ~
• WEST HIWA Y 35 •

• WAYNE· 375·1202 •
Mon.. Sat. 7:30 . 10 Sun. 8 - 8

pJ~......_..
PROfESSIOlIAL
INSUIWICI
AGlNlS

It Pays To Compare Coverage & Rates

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY

111 West 3rd Wayne Phone 375-2696
Auto-Home-Health-Lile-Molorcycles

.Sav·Mor Phannacy _

Logan Valley hapl. __~-'--------
The Wayne Herald _
Hardee's _

Varsity Lounge _
Fredrickson Oil Co. _

PACIFIC vs. NEW MEXICO STATE

THIS F'ACL, CHOOSEdOHN DEERE

, . AND ·SAVE...~__~~==~=~---.C=$20a
I An"";?5~ •.'" ' Wh.e.ther .your riding mower o.f choice Is

. ' . .. , • John Deere SX orRX, you'll save a
. , . . quick $200. We've got fall clearance

prices on .mowers you'll fall for!
. . B.tt.~ hurry; inventory Is limited.

LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENTl
£ .."EAST HWY', 35-WAYNE, NI':BRASKA .68787
~. WATTS LINE 1-800-343-3309 TELEPHONE 375-3325

1909 VICKI LANE 613 MAIN STREET
NORFOLK, NE 68701 WAYNE, NE 68787

(402) 379-2692 ~ (402) 375-1107
ILLINOIS VS. MICHIGAN ST. _

AIJt!alzedOealer

APPLE COMPUT~RS

I[]FFU::e [:[]~U1E~TUnlI

Wayne Sporting Goods _
Office Connection _

NE Nebr. Ins. Agency _
Pac 'N' Save _

Ellingson Motors, Inc. _
·Clarkson Servic:e ~ _
KTCH _

THE WAYNE HERALD

FOOTBALL CONTEST
FIRST PLACE $1.S IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

SECOND PLACE $8 IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

l:ONTEST RULES
One 'ootball ...... hal hell placedla each 01 the 1Mb .a WI page. Indicate the winner by 'Writing in the name 01 tbe wiaaiag telUU 0.11:I

the proper liae ChI the .at17 bliUlk. NoI~• .ralt pick the wioa_.. or des. In calC' of tie, write ''tie.'' V. the eah'7 blank below or e eopy
01 equal lhe.

Write 10 J'oar pe.. 01 the lcore 'or both teaDIs. Thll will oalJ' be aaed ia __ 01 III tie. The peraoa that comee dooetlt to the lcore win
be the wiDa_.

One eut17 oal, to each coatnt_t, .ut Dlemben 01 a 'amU, ma, each lublllit an eatt}'o Et.trin should be brought or mailed to The
Wayae Herald office ItO*' later thaa I ......, FridaI'I or U _ned, lhoald DOt IMI po3tmarkecl later thaa !Ii p.m. Friday. You aeed n~ 1Je a .ab
.criloer 01 the llenlct to 'be eligl..k lor prkel.

The ""'.Den will be ••DCMI.tled weekl7 0. the Thanda, IpOrtI pace 01 TM Wa,ao Herald. EIIIployeetl cI" the Herald Dad their imme
diate 'amID. ue 1_ltalble• .Iadp1;' decldoDI ""'" Itc D." I. eftll'J" cue.

NAME ~ ~ _
ADDRESS _

CITY S'J'ATE PHONE :-::-,-- _

DEADUNE FOR ENTRIES - FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19 AT S P.M.
TIE BItElUCER--',"-

~._._ .~.~~~~_~~!!:~~~~~.~e~-!~".~~~e va.~~~~~r.~tho~i~

__J¥here it Happensl
'109 Main Street Wayne 375-5041

OKL\HOMA- Sr. ·vs. NE8RASKA

COUPON GOOD FOR
112 PRICE DRINK_. '_ .

STANFORD VS. WASHINGTON

-All kinds ofgood--stutf;TM
602 Main Street Wayne, NE

'@TEST,~IENnLmSTSER~

·-. --,-
.W£I~~J~rr'1rW

: I1,@mJJm@Iffi
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• DI....lbutor-of YCII"IIc-__tllI -
brick til.

• fullllno of f1nllhlng ..
ma~nry tool.

• .,,'onlt.

;g t., GENE WILDER

i:(r.!"~~
Jj' O'VE

- ~ eBlI1-,"Nigh~Y7:15pm and 9:1S'pm
Bargain n~e Tues, Sun Bargain Matinee 2:15

~..•
.';t..~. ......~...

Other Wayne State scorers
were Mindy Richards, 96; Shannon
McCuire with a season-best 97 and
Janell Doberkow witll-a 98. Deena.
Curtis·shota 103, b"t· wasn>,
counted in team :scoring.

"live never seen such a bunch of
happy kids," said an excited Cook
from the smick bar. "This team did
it ba5kally~on-cfepth and -consi>--'
tency. This was by far the hardest
course we've played all year. I'm
glad we got here last night to
practice on the greens. n

'r~:~-

Ann Marie Hamilton of Doane
claimed medalist honors with an
83. Former Wayne High School
standout Holly Paige finished sec
ond for Hastings with a 92. Wayne
State1s Dawn Garrett and Hastings'
Kendra Marshall tjed for· third with
93.

"LIVEA'NDFARM
BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

:=::~::I~CI';~;-=:;:'--'-.....
• 5......"".11 surfac.e bQndlng

c-.nenl
• aulldlng ma....lol.

Wayne COII.nty
Public .P~vterDlstrlct

'Call:.·402.375;;t1'Ol,--Wayne-;:-Nt--

GREENVIEW FARMS
Wayne. Nebr. 402.375-1,498
2 Miles North Highway 15 1 Mile West

DICK & JUDY SORENSEN (Owne..)
Verdel Luft.

FOR FAST DEI'ENDABLE SERVICE & QUALITY
CONCRETE I'RODUCTS .

PUR.EBREDSPf..
DUIIOCS

fOIl THI HOMI!. YR' '''IN AND INDUSTRY

Nebr....
AcO"edlted SPI'

H...d No. 19
P....orlllClftCe .,et

lackhtt , ...ed
Top .100.'''.

NebroskGl Ce,.If,...
Pseudorabt. and

lruceU...s ,,_

H.rd No. '26 1
loon emd Gilts

.,..,allabl. at All
T1_

~ERHDLDDDnDREJE~
-.-..'~:.- .... -~" ..~-.. -- ..
- -0 -" ., . i..... U-,--

, ~MA ~
'u1IL1neO' - - s:J. ~

PrecClllt ItemJI ' ,.

~~ FLATUNERS
SOmeliries.shouldn't •
be crossed.

Nightly 7;00 pm 9;00 pm Bargain n~e

Tuesday Bargain Sunday Matinee 2;00

Sports Briefs-----'----.......

Blue Devil)V drops game in overtime
WAYNE - With the score tied 8-8 at the end of regulation,

Hartington Holy Trinity: was able to topple the Wayne Blue Devil IV's
i!',.a.ctionlhursday..1§.-J4. liarting!,>_n won..!be contest ""he".they
were able to convert a 2-point conversion in overtime. .-

Scoring for Wayne in the contest was Jason Carr, who caught a
'45 yard touchdown pass from Dusty Jensen. Ryan Newman added
the conversion on a 3 yard run. ...

Craig Wetterberg was the other Wayne player to Score when he
caught a 5 yard.touchdown pass from Ryan Pick.

Leading rusher for the Blue Devils was Dusty Jensen with 63
yards. Jensen also led tacklers with 13. Josh Starzel added 11 tackles
and jeff Hamer had 10. jensen also recovered a fumble and inter
cepted a pass in the contest.

The loss was the junior varsity's final game on the season. They
completed the season with a 2·2 record.

-First annual WSC Shape S.mile run walk
.WAYN~ - Wayne State Col)ege ""i" ..be holding its first annual 5

mole run/walk Saturday, Oct. 20 starting on the east side of the
ecreation--center-.--- ------ --'---~ . -= ---

AC5ordingto RonOlSen, race director, the 1 mile kids run (age
.1.2 and under).will start at 8 a.m. followed by the 5 mile run/walk at
8:30a;m. The 2 mile adult run/walk will also get underway at 8:30
a;m. .~'.. .

. The race will start and end at the recreation center and a course
;.around WSC, including the campus and fitness trail, will be followed.
:I!i9re isanenfiYree-6f'no:- -

lor more information, contact the Wayne State College physical
ed'!cation department at 375-7.483. .

WSC women's golf
tea-m plac"es first
at district tourney

L()WER'ELKHORN
NATURAL' .. ~~fL~'Si

REISOURCES ~ ..~ f!t0~-/I-=-It-=-.semI1lJ-Wc~~IIU'CL~~
...·:QI$...rc.·CT:

WATER QUALITY DAY ATTRACTS
OVER 300 SCmNCESTUDENTS

For the second consecutive year, Northeast Community College in Norfolk was the site for Wa
ter Quality Day. Over 300 high school'students and their inslruclors from 24 Northeast Nebraska
schools convened for the day·long eveH!. The purpose 01 Water Quality Day was to give students an
in-depth view of water quality issues.

The day began wilh a welcome by Or. Roberl Cox, President of NorttTeast Community College,
followed by' the keynote speech by Jack Maddux. Maddux is a farmer·rancher who has implemented
many waler conservation practices on his property. He is also Ihe Nebraska Representalive to the
Plalte River Trust which works 10 insure adequate water supplies for endangered species ~sing the
Plalte River.

After the keynote speech. the stud~nts divided into seven groups to investigale specific water
quality probillmsfor the remainder of the day. The sessions open to the students examined the fol·
lowing water quality issues: ·the occurence 01 nitrates and other agricultural chemicals in Nebraska
groundwater; ,the crisis In solid waste disposal; ,the importance of clean water for wildlife habitat;
'small reservoir management with emphasis on Willow Creek Reservoir; 'industrial contamination in
cluding underground storage lanks; 'prqper disposal of hazardous wasles, and 'managing Nebras
ka's water resources.

Over 30 specialists gave presentations and demonstrations relating to the water quality issue
being studied. Many of the presentation~ included hands·on activities and experiments in which the
sludents could participate, such as s~rlace water sampling and analysis, analysis for nitrate
nitrogen in well water samples brought ~y the stude.nts, fish seining, and identification of plants and
animals in a river habitat area. Fieid lrips to Willow Qreek State Recreation Area near Pierce, Wood
Duck Wildlife Management Area west of',stanton, and the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company plant
in.Norfolk were.incorporated into someof.lhe.sessions,_. ..____ . - .... .._.__

All teachers who attended the event will be returning evaluations Qlthe day that will helpJb.~
organizational committee plan luture Water Quality Days.' .

Water Quality Day was sponsored by the University of Nebraska·Lincoln (UNL) Conservation
and survey Division, the UNL CooperatiyeExtension Service, the Soil Conservation Service, North
east Community Coliege, and Lewis and Clark, Lower Elkhorn, Lower Niobrara, and upper Elkhorn
Natural Resources Districts.

Still in the third quarter, Stueck·
rath took the ball 14 yards to make
the score 36-24 followed by a
lensen 19 yard run near the end of
the third to make up ground to 36
32.

HASTINCS - Wayne State Col·
lege women's golf coach Tom

DtSTRlCT"'CROSSCOUNTR" fiRST..... I Ii d- Cookwon hi'.first district title and
£ ,..ace-w nner'S-- nc u e neafly got arrested a1l in-th" same

(from left) Tammy Geiger and Todd Fuelberth. afternoon.
Cook guided the WSC women

to the NAIA District 11 title in its
initial year of competition. The
Wildcats completed the fall season
Friday by winning the district title
at the Lochland Country Club in
Hastings.

Wayne State edged four teams
for the crown by shooting a 384.
Hastings was second with 387.

Eol1owing...a ..victory-celebration
at the snack bar, Cook and the
Wildcats departed. In his
exhu berance, the rookie coach
forgot to pay his bill.

Reality caught up with Cook five
miles down the road where he re
membered his error and drove
back to pay his tab.

The turning point came in the
fourth quarter when lensen con·
nected with Stuckrath on a 13 yard
pass to take the lead for' good.
Jensen then completed another
pass with Callop give Winside its
only two "point conversion of the
evening. Krueger then dashed 55
yards to add another score and

RR II 2
BOX 199

Mark Meyer
287·9016

·TREES
·FEEDYARDS

·SITE
DEVELOPMENT

·DOZERS
,LOADER

'11

"The kids suggested some de
f<>nsiv<!changes at halftime and
that turned the game in our favor
in the second half," said Winside
Coach Randy Ceier. 'You've got to
give credit to the kids, they made
the adjustments."

Despite the alteration, Beemer
was able to score on its opening

New 155-hp"'4555

375·3440
WAYNE, NE SI.NCE'1951

. LOGAN VALLEY
.IMPLEMEN.T INC.

EAST HIW4Y;l5. WAYNE
.... 375~325'

()RTQ~L·FREE:1~800·343·3309

THEALL-NEW
CHOICE

Steve Meyer
375-4192

,TERRACES

,DAMS

,WATERWAYS
,BLADES

,SCRAPERS

Terry Meyer
375-4272

• New 7.6 L high
perfonnance engine

,._ ",.Perfect power size LEA[)ERSHIP,'AT WORK
..~~~ --- ------+l-lhleff'Sehtlf:kmali;-AsIIel'lescM8nageni8iltSupervlsOr-dlsclJsSesJllWllIOW Creek R.rv\llr"' ::::~:::::tant delivery .&::}~rom~eft: Kerry Jaeger (WlnsldekRandy Kramer (W1Sner'PlIger},ndD,~ug Heineman (WIn·

Fan support vital key to turnaround

Win-side comes from behind to topple Beemer
Jensen ended the game on a 3
yard run to cap Winside's scoring
50·36.

"OUL fan -support -was excellen~,-!'

Ceier said. "It caused Beemer a lat
of problems trying to audible and it
meant the difference in the game
for our kids."

On the evening, Jensen com
pleted five passes of 15 attempts
for 8-7 yards. Callop attempted'one
pass but for no completion. As a
team, Winside produced 400 yards
of total offense to Beemer's 265
yards totai offense.

Defensively, the Wildcats were
led by Mark Brugger with 12 tack·
les and Callop had 10. Four other
Wildcats nabbed six tackles apiece.

Next Friday, Winside will play
Wynot at home..

BEEMER - Fan support along jensen then completed a 10 possession of the second half to
with a stingy second half defense yard pass to Stueckrath for a 16-12 make the score 36·18 but that was
spelled doom for the hosts Friday score but Beemer stuck back also their final score of the
as-Win.sidlUiowne.!ULe~m~[§9.:~... :_..9~ic:I<.IX ..t(),,'!f!.th~nte..!Q__~~~U.QI'l _.__~v."Qing,._.

. the first play of the second quarter.
Leadin\! the '.'ffensive effort for Stueckrath the dashed 57 yards to

the WlnSl.de Wildcats was Cory make up some space but with 55
Jensen With 23 carnes for 144 seconds left in the half Beemer
yards. Jason Krueger had 11 carries scored again to make the score
for 94 yards and Marcus Stueckrath 30·1 8.
had n carries for 68 yards.

-Finishing behind Wayne in the
standings' was Columbus Scotus
with-33 points; O'Neiliwith 46; St.
Paul with _49; Crand Island Centrai
Catholic Witllc86;-{;entral City with
87 and Schuyler with 118.

Co'ach Rocky Ruhl, who coaches
both the boys and girls teams, was
pleased with the girls effort.

Rounding out'the field for the
lady Blue Devils was Ingrid Donald

. in 12th with a time of 17:53, Sheri
Watman in 21st place with a time
of 18:30 and Jessica Wilson in 29th
with a time of 19:41.

__~_Despite the.high scoring affair,
Winside found itself down 30-18 at
the half. Krueger scored first in the
game when he punched in the
points on a one yard run in the first
quarter but Beemer was quick to
respond. Beemer scored twic"e fol
lowing the Wildcat's score to take
the lead at 16-6.

The girls squad, paced by. the Boys win districts
first place finish of Tammy Ceiger, Thirty.one points paced the
who is. undefeated heading into Wayne High School Blue Devils to a
state,placed first in the girls first place 'fini.sh at'thelr district
standings' with 29 points. Ceiger tournament Thursday at Columbus.

- .. - -plac.ed-first-witR-a..time.oLl5:53 __IheJilue-De-vils-we,e.pace<W>y.first._
while fifth went to teammate Tami place medalist Todd Fuelberth, in a
Schluns who. clocked in at 11:05 time of 16:16, as they qutdis
andllth was earned by Susie Ensz tanced Central City by 12 points.
at 17:42 for the top three WHS 'They.all ran great races," Ruhl
finishers. . said of the team's second straight

district championship. 'Todd Fuel
berth ran a very exciting race
holding off a boy from St. Paul to
win by one second. Todd found
another gear and held his compe
tition off."

Following second place Central
City was St. Paunvith 45 point},
Crand Island Cedar Catholic with
67; Columbus Scotus with 75; ,
Schuyler with'92; Columbus Lake
view with 101 and O'Neill with 151.

Eighth place was taken by Steve
Dinsmore with a time of 17:09 and
ninth went to. Matt Ley in 17:14.
Thirteenth was earned by Nate
Stednitz in 17:44 and teammate

'The girls won their first district Aaron Wilson took 17th in 17:55.
titie-loiitay-un<:lef<!ated-he'lding__ Mike DeNaeyer ..placed-27th- for
into state,' he said. 'The cool 18:26 to round out the Blue Devils'
weather affected the kids a little scoring.

-- ffinnentaliy anclthin' that made The boys will also be heading
it a tougher race. They held to- into the state tournament next
gether, though, and pulled weekend in Kearney.

Wayne (-ross Country teams' pull
~- - - '.'-.'".•...." ---.--~-. ' .. ' -.-:.:-,c--L--~,-···fi·.··mm---•.·..··-- - - -- ---~....•.... •- . t . . t . .. ... 'idS-'-. ---- ----.

=--- "lr~, .c~ ····4 ~ - ~f " .'..... -..~~,.'.
" ' . ' .1 •

WAYNE - Wayn.e High School through. Now they are awaiting
cross country teams each made their biggest challenge of tne sea-

__---'-'t"'h""eir.xesp.m:,ti\f.e--maJJLQn_. .I:rnn:lJ'·__ son.' ..._.-". _
,...coming week Thursday when Doth The girls will beheading-tothe

the DaYs' an<Lgirls'teams found state..tO!Jrnament Oct. 19 in Kear-
themselves as district champions. ney..

!.j.~.".'."•......•'.. ".,."•."......•.... ' ' ~".".. ' ·T··S- -----:--:~.~..'
~' ,'.-" '., , " ,

,~i - ,-.; ~ _. -' .'...,..c,':' , :.,'" '", ',' . \
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NewCa-rtolllire figh-ters?
CLIFF BETHUNE, liRE CHIEF, and KelvlnPuntney, volunteer firemen, gave Carroll Elementary School children rides In
fire trucks Thursday afternoon following a discussion about fire safety for National Fire Prevention Week. The chil
dren were also treated with hot dogs at the fire hall following their ride. National Fire Prevention Week drew a large
number of youngsters to fire departments thls'past week. Students from around the area visited fire stations In their
respective hometowns." '

BusinessNotes -

COMMUNITY COHEE
The Wagon Wheel Steak House

will host a community coffee from
9:30-11 :30 a.m. on Thursday, Oct.
18.

In cooperation with Energy
Awareness Month, the City of Lau·
rei will host a community coffee
from 9-11 a.m. at the power plant
on Friday, Oct. 19.

HAPPENINGS AT
HILLCRE5TCARE CEN'tEfl

Monday, Oct. 1S: Rides, 2 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 16: Hair day, 9

a.m.; Harry Wallace, 10:30 a.m.;
Hartington nursing home to visit,
noon.

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Sing-a
long, 9:30 a.m.; shopping, load' at
9:30 a.m.

Coronation, programs
highlight homecoming
at Wayne State College

Western Opera Theatre will
perform RLucia di lammermoor R

Thursday at 8 p.m. in Ramsey The
atre. It is part of Wayne State's
Black £< Goid Series program. It is
followed by a Heat-up-for-a-Victory
bonfire at 10:15 p.m.

Greek Olympics is at 5 p.m. in
the Willow Bowl on Friday and a
pep rally wili be heid in Ramsey
Theatre at 9 p.m. between show
ing::>of a SAB movie. An alumni and
friends dance will be held at 8:30
p.m. in the Wayne National Guard
Armory. Alumni, trustees, faculty,
students and ,th~{"general public ~re

invited to attend.
Prior to the dance, an alumni

banquet will be held in the Student
Center from 6:30 to 9 a.m. Han·
ored classes this year are 1930, ,...:
1940, 1950, 1960, 1965, 1970'
and 1980.

A parade through downtown
Wayne at 10 a.m. begins Saturday's
activities. The Wayne State
Wildcats host Kearney State Coi
iege at 1:30 p.m. in Memorial Sta
dium. At 8:30 p.m., a homecoming
dance will be held in Rice Audito
rium.

WAYNE - Royalty coronation, a
special Black £< Gold Series pro
gram and a parade through down·
town Way~e highlight Wayne
State Coilege's homecoming ac
tivities Sunday, Oct. 14 through
Saturday, Oct. 20.

Sunday, Midnight Madness will
take place in Rice Auditorium. A
slam dunk contest with three cat
egories begins at 11:1 S p.m., fol
lowed by an intrasquad scrimmage
of the Wayne State. Wildcat bas
ketball team at 12:01 a.m. Door
prizes will be given away at 12:30
a.m.

Homecoming royaity will be
crowned at 9 p.m. in Ramsey The
atre on Monday evening. The pub
lic is,invited to attend.

Activities continue on Tuesday
with a lip sync cont~statl5.:,Wp.m.
in Ramsey Theatre, followed by a
Student Activities 80ard dry bar at
9 p.m. in the Student Center's
Birch Room.

A carnival, stage-a-scene and
dance at 10 p.m.'will be held on
Wednesday. Activities begin at 8
p.m. in the Recreation Center.

Agribusiness career Qpportunlties day
AREA - The second annual Agribusiness Career Opportunities day

wili be held at the Wisner-Pilger High School on Oct. 17. The semi·
nars are spqnsored by the West Point Chamber Ag Committee in
cooperation with the Cuming County Extension Servke and the
Wisner Chamber of Commerce.

Speakers from various state colleges, universitie!i and technical
schools will address students from 13 area high school'S on careers
ranging from natural resource management, agronomy and com
puter science to food service and social services.

For more information about the event, contact Gary Hanson,
372-5464; Robert Fenske, 372-2437; or Leona Meier at 372-2981.

Laurel News _
Rllnee Saunders
:lISft.93x8

EMT COURSE
Anyone interested in taking an

81 hour EMT course, starting the
last week of October, should con
tact Lea Carstensen at 2S6-3479
or Jim Recob at 256·322S. The
class needs to have 10 people be
fore it can begin.
SOCCER GAMES

Because of last Monday's rain,
succer games ~ch-eduted for'tnat
day will now be played on Oct. 18
at the same times.
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION

The ,.laurel Ladies Cemetery As
sociation will meet Oct. 18 at the
Laurei Senior Center starting at 7
p.m. All members are encouraged
to <ltte"d.

27.
As an AAL district representa

tive, Stoltenberg serlies Lutherans
and their families in Wayne. There
are approximately 2,000 AAL ,field
personnel nationwide. '

Thursday, Oct. 18: Delta Dek,
Mrs. Esther Batten.

Friday, Oct. 19: EOT family
cards, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Sebade.

Saturday, Oct. 20: Library open,
1-3 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 21: Methodist
Youth Fellowsnip.

Monday, Oct. 22: Senior Citi
zens, fire hall.

Last Monday overnight guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Owens were her sister and brother,
Lola Gisiriech, from Omaha and
Wayne Gisiriech. The group then
traveled to New Port Tuesday and
visited other brothers and sisters
there.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Mo.nday, Oct. 1S: Senior Citi

zens, fire hall, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Cook; Craft Club, Missy Munter.

Tuesday, Oct. 16: Hillcrest, Mrs.
Alice Wagner; Star Extension Club;
Town and Country Extension Club.

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Happy
W<>rkers;Mrs, Norma Davis; Presby
terian WomM, Mrs. Ervin Morris.

WAYNE - Norma l. Stoltenberg,
11 0 W. First St., Wayne, is the
newest associate of the John W.
Hanson Agency of Aid Association
for Lutherans (AALl. Norfolk.
Stoltenberg joined AAL on Sept.

WOMAN'S CLUB
Carroll Woman's Club met

Thursday at 2 p.m. at the Davis
'LouJilge and'Steakhouse.

Sixteen members were present
with four guests, Lucille Nelson,
Lucille Jenkins, Ina Kuhnhenn, all of
Carroll, and Ruth Van Heining of
Montana.

Roll call was answered with "your
most daring adventure."

The late Eulalia Pearson was
honored as she embarked on many

'''-1:farlng---adventttres-'during her
lifetime including two trips by cov
ered wagon to California with her
family. Margaret Kenny read from
Mrs. Pearson's ·<:tiary kept on her
trip.

Dorrine Liedman and Viola Junek
showed slides and narrated a pro
gram on many points of interest in
Nebraska as well as museums and
scenery.

GET THE V.I.E.
TREATM-ENT
(AT HOME)
VERY IMPORTANT PERSON - That's the way you're treated when you
shop with your hometown merchants. You can rely on their honesty and
you know they stand behind the goods and .services they sell.

Exchanges. if necessary. are much easier and you have the satisfaction of
knowing that you are supporting your local community. ~eep the dollars you
spend working for all of us right here at home,

Shop at home and you'll bea VERY INTELLIGENT PERSON too'l

- :It-Pa7' to TradeW:Dere You.l.i"e

ARNIE'S FORD·MERCURY
CHARl:IETS

flE'FRJGERATION & APPLIANCE SERVICE

··CARHAR-"f'-L-UMBER-OO.
DIAMOND CENTER

DIERS SUPPLY
DOESCHER, AP.,LIANCE

.ELLINGSON MOTORS·
RST NATIONAL JlGENCY

-'- ~-'---- -- -.--,------

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
GODFATHER'SPIZZA

,GRIE$SREXAL~'DRUG

MIDWEST CAPITAL
KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY

KTCH RADIO
-MAGNU'ON--EYE CARE
MORRIS -'MACHINE SHOP
NORTHEASTNEBRAS-KA

INSURANCE AGENCY _
OFFICE. CONNECTION

., PA-c-"N'SAVE
PAMIDA

·Dls.b.cnua.£..EtlTER

McB.RIDE·WILTSE MORTU,ARY
,'WAYNE·WINSIDE·LAUREL '

TOM'S·,BOdv. & PAINT

SAV.MOR PHARMACY
ACROSS FROM WAYNE;-STATIECOLLEGE

SCHUMACHE'R FUNERAL HOME
'W1iYN E·WINSIDE;-CDRO[l:;I:lllJREL-' -

S'T'ATE-NA-TIONAL-BANK- .--
MEMBER FDIC

SURBERS
C~OTHING FOR' MEN & WOM.EN

WAYNE-AUTO· PARTS'
-WAYNE CARE CENTRE
WAYNE COUNTY--P.;P~D;;-~

WAYNE. HERALD
&MARKETER .

WAYtiE VISION CENTER
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PAULA PFLUEGER, at left, Investment.. representatlve and branch manager of the Ed
ward D.,ones 6t Co. Wayne office, visits with a client over the telephone and explains
the many financial services offered by Edward D. 'ones. In the top photo, Wilma Moore,
branch office administrator, consults her computer to prQvlde Mary Ellen Addison with
the latest market Information. «'-

,BUSINESS.POCUS
i'; - " ' , . 'W ' '- .' '. '"'' -'. "",.' " "",_.:,,:, -':': . ' ,,-

.' ,
The'WaYQe Herald~-MOndaYtOctoberrs;-I.'" - 8

Eilwaiil D./ones « CO.
Providing professional investment advice and services

specific forecasts on dividends
and earnings of over 1,000
companies," Pflueger said.

"We can place and fill a
client's order in a matter of
seconds," adds Wilma Moore,
branch office administrator.
"It's great to be able to provide
that kind of service."

Giving you the attention
you deserve is what Edward D.
Jones & Co. is all about From
each investment professional
to each staff person to each as
sociate in the St. Louis
headquarters, Edward D. Jones
and Co. does all it can to de
liver service as conveniently as
possible.

"No commitment to conve
nient sNvice-would -be-como,
plete without an array of in
vestments and services to help
your financial situation and
give you complete pe.ace of
.mind," says Paula Pflueger, in
vestment representative and
branch manager of the Wayne
office.

"Clients deserve the peace

of mind that comes from
knowing their money is in
vested Wisely. It might be for
their children's education, for
their comfortable retirement, or
for safely earning a little extra
on their hard-earned savings."

EDWARD D. Jones & Co.
was founded in 1871 and has
since grown to include more
than 1,5J)0 offices in 44 states.
The firm is currently ranked
first among all financial
service firms in n umber of
branch offices.

Its success has been based on
its conservative investment
philosophy. Jones operates in a
niche that's all its own 
providing low-risk securities

s'uch as insured tax-free bonds,
government bonds, certificates
of deposit, mutual funds,
annuities, high quality com
mon stocks, insurance, and all
types of retirement plans, from
primarily one-broker offices
located in communities like
Cave City, Ky., Kirkwood, Mo.,
and 8roken Bow, Neb. Commu
nities where farmers, ranchers,
business people and retirees
welcome one-on-one conserva
tive investment advice.

"Our trade is helping people
solve their financial prob
lems," Pflueger says. "We see
our relationship with each cus:
tomer as the most important
element in everything we do."

BELIEVING that technology
is one key to success in the in
vestment industry, Jones has
converted its entire computer
system to satellite.

The company faced
twofold chalt'e.{lge in
developing its computer tech
nology - first to link the
1,500 plus offices to the. com
puter's 5t. Louis headquarters, ANOTHER extremely impor
and second- to create a national tant. consideration in the busi
network of investment ness is the-long-terril natuie of
information giving Jones bro- the decisions.
kers direct access to the most "Edward D. Jones & Co.
modern services and the most wants to be your inve,stment
current market information. ~ professional for a long time,"

"Through our computer, net- says Pflueger. "So we base our
working system we can call up decisions on your best long
instant market information on term interests."
the stocks and bonds of more Pflueger and her husband
than 5,000 companies and Brad, an investment broker

with Edward D. Jones & Co. in
West Point, are the parents of
two sons, three-year-old Chase
and three-month-old Justin.

Moore, .Y.'}ho joined Edward
D. Jones &: Co. a little over
two years ago, is the mother of
four grown children.

Pflueger said she enjoys her
work because, as she puts it, "In
this business you're working
most oUhe time not just with.
a customer, but with a friend."

THE LOCAL Edward D. Jones
& Co. office has been located
at 307 Pearl St. in Wayne for
seven years.

Persons wishing additional
information can call 375
4172, or toll-free 1-800-829
0608.

Stainless·Steel Washtub·
Backed by a 20 year limited
warranty. Your clothes will
experience a gentle washing.
Again,.an.d_agaio.)'QlILCloth6S--"_
will come out looking and
fe.eling their absolute best.
LW2303W

We own and offer

Member Njlw York Slack Excnange, rnc, and SecurllleslnvE/stor ptOleclIl:m'Corporallon

due 10/01/19

Paula Pflueger
307 Pearl Street Wayne, NE
(402) 375-4172 1-800-829-0608

oState and local tax free
oAaa rated by Moody's and AAA

by Standard & Poor's
°Five-year call protection
°Government agency

Call or stop by today.

TVA
Tennessee Valley Authority

Power Bonds
9,,43%*

IJ",GftGTMAutomatic Dryers

Z Edward D. Jones & Co:

*Rate expressed as yield to maturity effective 10/11/90. Market risk is a
consideration on investments sold prior to Il)sturity.

-----(jlat·s
lleauty Salon

305 Pearl Street Wa¥ne, NE 375-2700

OPEN 5 [};6;YS A WEEK & SATURDAY
MORNINGS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

TONING MACHINE
FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT

You all know about Qur popular

SNAP, ADS
We now introduce

_SNAP---FA-~

THREE
PROFESSIONAL
OPERATORS
TO SERVE YOU...

• ~®~ ~@11l1 \
• &)OO&3f!,@ &)©.fu(ffif!,cil~

_..~~OO@@... ~@m~~tn1

MORN-IN'

\ .. . ~ 'I

This enables you to ~end your printed docutI!.ents
.anywhere in the country in a matter of seconds!

It's fast & economical!

FACTORY SUGGESTED
DIRECT SALE RETAIL

1W!N

$9.95 -$30.00

FULL

-'~-1-2-;95--:-$4lm
QUEEN

$15.95 -$50.00

KING
STAY WARM THIS WINTER WITH A ~18 95
FLEECE MATTRESS PAD..... .~. _~.$60.00

RESTFUL lZNIGhTS®
Makers of Top Quality
Mattress Pads and Pillows

1810 Industrial Way' Wayne, NE
Telephone: 375-1123

FLEECE MATTRESS
PADSl{L-E'·--··:Ng~T~::~·t~'~:9~

·WAKEFIELD REPUB
CITIZEN"WISNER NEWS-CHRONICLE

NTAC"I' THE WAYNE HERALD TODAY!
*375..2600 OR 1 ..80o-672~3418
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Cha5 D. Farran
David Warnemunde

Nancy C. Warnemunde
Directors

Check our 1)eli
for your wedding

- reception needs!
.Jlsk about lIlteat_

and Cheese.
CVegetable. or

3mtt <trays. Our
1)eli 1)epartment

wiUalso
decorate cakes to

specificiitwns.

Sidney'.,- Saund8ra
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(PubL Oct. B. 15)

(a) p.arla'A. llanlamln
Clark altha County .Courl

DUlne' 'Schroeder y

AU~.Y tor Petltlon.r
(PubL Oct 1;'8. 15)

1'cIip

NOTICE
ESTATEOFlEOG.HANSEN.Deoeased.
NotiCe is hereby given lhallhe "ellOl18l

RepresenlllliYe has filed a final account and
roport 01 her admlnlS1rllfion; a Formal Closing
Petition ,for Corople18 settlement. for formal
probate ~I Will of laid Deceased and lor de
termi"'!tion of heirship; and a Petition for De·
termination of Inh_ Tax; which hils boon
s.t torliiatlng-in d10 Wayne County Nebraska
COurt on OCtober 25. 1990. at 11:30 o'C!ock
am.

NonCE.TO. PIDDERS
Sealed bids for furnishing one new "12 ton

__piol<ul'-trllCluviUlIe received by-Wayne County.-
Nebraska, at the office of the Wayne County-·
Clerk, Wayne County Courthouse. Wayne,
Nebraska 68787. until , 1:00 o'clock a.m; on
November 6, 1990. At that time all bids will be
opened and read aloud at the Courthouse in
the Commissioners' meetlng room.

SpeciUcalions and bid forms must be ob·
tained ffom the Wayne County Cleric Wayne
County reserves the right to·waive technicali~

ties and irregularities and the right to reject any
-or·a11 bids.

NOTICE OF PUPLIC MEETING
Notice Is given that a meeting of the joint

board of the juvenile detentiOn fadlity located
in Wayne, Nebraska, will be held on OCrober
31, 1990, commencing at 10:00 o'cIock am., In
the courtroom of the Wayne County
Courthouse. The agenda ;s available for public
inspection at the juvenile detention facility
during normal business hours.

leRoy W. Janssen
Administrator

(Publ. Oct 15)

FOR THE BEST
DRESSED ~
GROOM ,,'!If

Greta A. Grubbs, Cashier
October 8, 1990

We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this Report of
Condition and declare that It has been examined by us and to the best of our
knowledge and belief has been prepared In conformance with Gfflclal In
structions and is true and correct.

202 MAIN STlltT

Order everythi,,& you· need for
th8t upcomi,,& weddi,,&

from

Carlson Craft.....
-------- ----------

<stationary, Invitations.
Napkins. Etc.

Pre.eRtia.
.-a.oulla....
phiodea_bF
Lord Weat:.
Bold iD atti·
tude ....d baDd
lOme iD deelp
witl DJake
your D_ bride
proud"' ..)'
her croom
wore a LoI'd

-- -We.t. -

Common 5tock .. 200"
(No. of 5hares a. Authorized - 2000; b. Oulstandlng - 2000)

Surplus (exclude all surplus related to preferred stock) ..
Undivided profits and capital reserves.
Total equlfy capital ..
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to

12 U.S.c. 1823(j) .
Total liabilities. IImlfed·llfe preferred sfock. equity caplfal.

and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) . .. 15,232
I. the undersigned officer do hereby declare thaf fhls Report 01 Condilion

has been prepared in conformance with offlclallnstructions and Is true to the
be5t of my knowledge and bellel.

Deposits:
In domestic offices.
Noninterest-bearing .
Interest-bearIng.

Other liabilities .
Totalliabilltle5 .

EQUITY CAPITAL

LIABILITIES

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository Institutions

Noninterest-bearlng balances and currency and coin.
Securities
Loans and lease' financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned Income. . . 5,022
LESS: Allowance for.loan and lease losses . ;"';163
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income,
allowance, and reserve

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) .
Other assets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total assets. . .
TotaI assets and losses deferred pursuant to

12 U.S.c. 18231j) .

WINSIDE STATE BANK
In the City 01 Winside, County 01 Wayne, Slate at Nebraska

State Bank No. 3S50, Federal Reserve DistriCt No. 10
At the Close of Business on September 30, 1990

Dollar Amounts in Thousands

ORDINANCE NO. '90-22 •
AN ORDINANCE TO REZONE A TRACT
OF LAND IN THE NORTHEAST OUARlER
OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER
(NE1I4SE1I4) OF SECTION THIRTEEN
(13). TOWNSHIP TWE~TY-SIX ,(26)
NORTH. RANGE THREE (31. EAST OF
THE 6TH P.M.• WAYNE COUNTY. fclE
PRASKA. FROM 1-.1 TO R·2.
PE IT ORDAINED by th. Mayor andCoun

cil of the City of ~ayne, Nebm.ska.
Section 1. That the real estate h'erelnatter

described shall be' changed and rezoned from
1-1 toR-2:

A part of ',the Northeast.. Quarter of 'the
Soudi'east Quarter (NE1/4SE1/4) of Section
Thirteen (13)" Township Twenty-six (26)

\; North, Range Three (3), East of the 6th
P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska, described
as: Commencjng at the Southwest corner
of Lot Si, (6). Plock Twenty·slx (26). Origi·
nal Town of Wayne, running thence East
150 feet:.T.unnJnO.theoce ,South 260 Feet
thence West 325 Feet; thence North 260
Feet; thence East 175 Feet; to the point of
beginning.
Section 2. The official zoning map shall be

forthwith changed by the zoning officials prop
erly to show the real estate described in Sec
tion 1 of this ordinance as R-2.

Section 3. AU ordinances or parts of ordi
nances in conflict herewith are hereby
amended and repe~tE;ld.

Section'4. This ordinance-shall be In full
force and effect from and after its passage,
approval and publication according 10 law.

Passed and approved this 9th day of
September, 1990.

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASK'A;
By (8) Wayne D. Marsh

Mayor

WAYNE'S
Place your order today at.: PAC'N'SAVE
WE WAYNE liEQALD
114 MAIN WAYNE 375'lhOO DiSCOUNT

--trtwicecrweek' . ---I-I-~UPERMARKE1'S-· .
.·~··W.-t-Hlw.y35~--

newspaptr.,.- Wayne, Nebraska
and a whole lol more! Telephone: 375-1202

(Pub!. Oct 15)

CONSOLIDATED REPORTOF CONDITION
(Including Domestic and Foreign Sub5idiaries)

ATTEST,
Carol J. Brummond CMC
City Clerk

Deadline for atl legal notice. to
be published by The Wa)'1le He...
aId i8 as follow.. S p.m. Monday
for Thur.day'. paper and S p.m.
Thur.day for Monday'. paper.

Orgretta C. Morris,
Wayne County Clerk

(Publ. Oct. 8. 15)

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney for Petitioner

(Publ. Oct 15.22.29)
2dips

We have pal1ial deU service
for your wedding """"Ption.

DELI TRAYS· SALADS
BARBEQUING ROASTING

ADVERTISEMENT FOR MIS
Notice is given that the County'of -Wayne,

Nebraska, offers for sale to the highest bidder
the real estate described as: .

A Iract of land in the North. Half of the
Northwest Quarter (N 1/2 NW 1/4) o"Se:c~
tion Thirty-four (34). Township Twenty-,
seven (27) North, Range Two (2), East o:f
the 6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska"
bounded as follows: CommeFlcing at the
point of intersection of the centerline 'of the
main track (now removed) of Chicago, St.
P~Minneapolis & Oma~a Railroad Co.,
formerly the Northeastern Nebraska Rail:
way Co" as said main track was originally

. surveyed, staked out and located, with the
Northerly eXlension of the West'Une of Main
Slreet;, thence Northwesterly along said
main track. centerline, 380' feet; thence
Northeasterly at right angles, 20.19 feet to
the l;loinl of beginning,- said point ,being
70.19 feet Northeasterly of the Souttiwest
erly righ!~of-w.ay .line of said_raikoad. CQ.,;
thence continuing Northeasterly 71.91 ·feet;
thence Northwesterly 35.00 feet ~n a line
'paralle! wilh and 92.10 ,feet Northeasterly
of said main track centerline; thence
Southwe~t~rly 71.91 feet; thence

,.. Southeasterly 35.00 leet on a hne parallel
with and 20.19 feet 'Nortlieasterfy of said
main track centerline to the point of
beginning, and containing 2,516.85 square
feet, O( 0.058 aCres, more'or less.
Bids will be received in the office of the

Wayne County Clerk until November 6, 1990,
at 1:30 o'clock p.m .. al which time and ~ace all
bids and bid prices will be announced. Terms
are as follows: Cash upon nolice of the accep
tance of bid. Seiter will transfer title by quitdaim
deed. Seller reserves the righlto reject any arid
all b,~s

NOTiCE
Estate of EDNA L. ROGGENBACH, De

ceased
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has 'iled a final accounl and
report of her administration; a Format Closing
Petition for Complete Senlement for formal
probate of Will of said 'Deceased and for de
termination of heirship; and a Petition lor De
termination of lnherilance Tax; which have
been set for hearing in the Wayne County Ne
braska Court on November 1, 1990, at 11 :30
o'clock a.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO All persons interested In Streel Im

provement District No. 85-2 01 the City of
Wayne, Nebraska.

Notice is hereby given that a plat of Street
Improvement DiSlrict No. 85-2 of the City of
Wayne, Nebraska, and the schedule of the
proposed special asessments of the property
Within the district, as prepared by Howard R
Green Company. consulting engineers for the
City, are on file in the office of the City Clerk.
Real eSlate included in Street Improvement
District No. 85-2 is as follows'

Beginning on the North right-of·way line of
10th Street and on the Westline of Lot Five
(5). Pine Heights Secon.d Addition to lhe
City of Wayne; thence Southerly along said
West line as extended, 528.0 Feet \0 the
North line of Block Eight (8), Sunnyview
Addition to the City of Wayne; 'thehce
Easterly along said North line 01 Block Eight
(8), 159.28 Feet 10 the Northwest Corner of
Lol Three (3), Block Eight (8); thence
Southerly along the Westline of Lot Three
(3) as extended SOUlh, 848.24 Feet to the
center line of 7th, Street, thence Easterly
along said center line of 7th Street, 553.46
Feet to the East line of Block Six (6).
Sunnyview Addition as extended South;
thence North along said East line as
extended, 1,195.90 Feet to the North line
of Block Ten (10); thence~Westerly along
said Block Ten (10), 524.60 Feet; thence
Northerly along the East line of providence
Road, 72.50 Feet; thence Westerly, 175.60
Feet to the point of beginning
You are furlher notified tbat the Mayor and

City Council will sit as a Board of Equalizalion in
the City Council chambers at the municipal
building in the City of Wayne, Nebraska, at 7:40
o'clock p.m. on lhe 30th day of October, 1990,
to consider objections and to adjust and equal
ize the proposed assessments therefor. Any
Objector may appear in person or by repre
sentative and submit such additlonal informa
tion as he or she may desire.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By Carol J. Brummond CMC

City Clerk
(Publ. Oct. 1,8, 15)

lJeddi.nlJ
RelJi.stf"Y
Custom -"lmpri:nted k'edd:i.n9
andJ>fwwe.-

Include Us
In The.

ALLEN ~~~~~E~NEJl~CATION
The -Allen Board of Eduealion met in regu

lar session ·at the Allen Public School at 7:30
p,m. on Monday, OCtober 8.1990. ;

Regular Meeting c,alled to order by Chair
man Lund. Present: Duane lund, Larry
Boswell, Diane Blohm, Myrna McGrath.
Absem: Dale Jacll.son.. __
_ A' 50 ·Prese,nt: John Werner, Superinten
dent, Barry Martinson, Mafilyn Wamnand
Ca-r'blCnMe: ..

Minute.s of_~ep:tember Meeting read and
approved'as read. 0

Discussion concerning Jewell accident
Boswell' moved t~ turr:,. all proceedings con
cerning this insurance claim over to the insur·
ance carrier. McGrath seconded. Carried 5-0.

Marilyn Wallin gave teacher report.
Tort claims of Melvin Vavra,for Corey Vavra

discussed. McGrath moved that the' Tort claims
be turned' over to insurance carrier. Blohm
se~nded. Carried S-f>.

Octo-b-er-bUji-re-ad-a-nd djscuss~d. BClswell
moved 10 pay bills. McGratir seconded. Carried ~

5-0.
A B Dick, 420.00; American Fa.mily, 120.04; AT
& T, 19.50; American Gear, 28.08; Anderson
lumber, 1,865.77; ,Braddy's Services, 160.00;
Capitol American, 64.90; Carhart' Lumber,
24.88; Cenex Credit Card, 595.0'-; Dixon Cly
Disposal, 110.00; E.S:U. #1, 545.35; Ecolab
Pest Elim., 23.00;-Farmers -Coop-;-5~024-.+5;

Franklin Life, 20.00: Guardian Insurance,
4,461.52; Hammond & Stephens,.17.14; Holt
Rinehart, 183.06: Hal Lunch Fund, '429.30; In
vestors Life, 450.00; J. Weston Walch, 22.63;
Wayne A.·Jones, 2,178.26; Kenneth J. Lahrs,
11,400.00; Linweld. 86.40; Midwest Typewriter,
679.20; Midwestern Paper, 68.98; Misle Bus,
1.13; Nebraska Public Power, 573.53; NE.
School Retirement, 7,020.75; 'Cpurtland
Rober's, 1,872.56; School Specialty, 50.20;
Security State Bank, 13,150.09; Sears Comm
Credit, 409.07; Servall Towel, 6.50; Sioux City
Stationery, 98.84; Silver Burdett, 66.79: State of
Nebraska, 1,341.41; Teacher's Pet, 25.17;
TMC, 86.46; True Value. 388.07; U S Wesr,
198.97; United States Postal Service, 153.90;
Village of Allen, 106.00; Village Inn, 50.09;
Norma Warner, 1,309.68; Wayne Herald,
106.41; Weekly Reader. 72.40; Dudley's, 32.76;
Steck-Vaughn, 36.42; Sandra Chase, 12.00;
Sandra Petit, 12.60; Insurance Consultants,
250.00: Redi Computers, 14.95; Connie
Roberts, 10.33; Dwight Johnson, 130.00; Kalhy
Boswell, 10.00; Mustang Atlas, 62.50; Dick
Blick, 18.53; Sioux Business, 324.95; Mathi·
son's, 22.72; Dept. of labor, 10.31; Dave
Wamberg, 10.48; Payroll, 39,964.31.
GRAND TOTAL 97.008.05

Measures 405 & 406 were reviewed
State NASB-NASA Conference November

14, 1990 in Omaha.
Insurance Policy reviewed from Ken Lahrs

for schoo! property.
'Jackson joined meeting at 8:45.
Glenn Kumm and Dave, Uldrich joined

meeting at 9:00. Dave Uldrich gave report on
teaching and coaching

No further busjnes~ - meeting adjoJ)ned al
9:30 p.m. by Chairman Lund

Carol Chase, Recording Secretary
.. (Pubt. Oct. 15)

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

~ :11. West 3rd Waylle
_--+-~---~ns-'noo--~'----j---

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is given that the county board of

Wayne County, Nebraska, will hold a public
hearing on November 6, 1990, at 10:00 o'clock
a.m., to determine whether the C.ounty of
Wayne, Nebraska, shall setlthe' real estate de-
scribed as: .

A tract 01 land in Ihec:North Half of rhe
Northwest Cuarter (N 1/2 NW 1/4) of Sec
tion Thirty-four (34), Township Twenty
seven (27) North, ~ange Two (2), East of

~:eU~:dP~~·fO~~~t~~~Z~c~~b~~S~~
point 01 intersection of the centerline of the
main track (now removed) of Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Railroad Co.,
formerly the Northeastern Nebraska Rail
way Co., as said main track was originally
surveyed, staked out and located, with the
Northerly extension of the West line of
Main Street; thence Northwesterly along
said main track centerline, 380 leet; thence
Northeasterly at right angles. 20.19 feet to
lhe point of beginning, said point being
70.19 feet Northeasterly or the Southwest
erly right-of-way line of said railroad co.,;
thence continuing Northeasterly 71.91 feet;
thence Northwesterly 35.00 feet on a line
paraUel wilh and 92.10 feet Northeasterly
of said main track cenlerline; thence
Southwesterly 71.91 feet; thence
Southeasterly 35.00 feet on 'a line 'parallel
with and 20.19 feet Northeasterly of said
main track centerline to the point 01
beginning, and containing 2,516.85 square
feet, or 0.058 acres. more or less.
Any interested party may appear and

spe,ak for or against the sale and raise any is·
sue regarding the fair market value of the
property as determIned by the county board.

Orgretta C. Morris,
Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. Oct. 8, 15)

•~
MIl·.... '

.. WEDDINGPHOTOGKAPHY
217MAIN· •. WAYNE,NE.

402-375-2363

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane Schroedor
Attorney for Applicant

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Eslale of RAYMOND F. LOBERG, De-.r
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that on October 8,
1990, in the County Court of Wayne Co~nty,

Nebraska. the Registrar issued a written
Statement of Informal Probate 01 the Wilt of
said Deceased, and that lorna M. Loberg
whose address is Rural Route, Box 130, Car
roll, Nebraska, has been appointed Personal
Representative of th'IS Estate. Creditors of this
Estate must file their claims with this Court on
or _before December 10. 1,990, or be forever
bar~d

(Pub!. Oct. 8. 15. 22)
2 dips

CARROLL VILLAGE
POARD PROCEEDINGS

- Carroll, Nebraska
September 11, '1990

Car~~!e:~a~~lgJf~rS~eesss~~~h~ t~~l~~~vo~
date with the follOWing members present Su
san Gilmore" Virginia Bethwisch, Sharon
Junck, Kevin Harm and Richard Hitchcock. Ab
senl: none.

1-00 meeting was called to order and con·
ducted by Chairman Gilmore.

_and~~~~~e~, ~heA~~~L~;::~~~e~'~e~ro~~
lowmg bHls forpayment:
Philip Holman :. . 3qO.OO
AliooRohcle..... . 140.00
Wayne County Public Power Disl. 334 .98
Wayne CQunty Clerk '. -

(1/2 yr. police protection) 2952·.00
MaxKathol.CPA 315.65
Wayne Herald.... '.:. 79.10
Carhart lumber Company " 24.86
Susan Gilmore (Reimbursem~nt) 45.55
H. M:LainOlCO.... . : 60.30
lach PropMe.... . " 108.97

A molion to pay all bills: as presented was
made by Junck ane( seConded by Harm. A roll
call vote was taken wilh all present voting yes.

There being no old business for discussion,
the Board moved on to the new business for
the month. Water tests are remaining steady in
as far as nitrates, etc. are concerned.

A complaint was received by the Board
concerning rodents on a vacant property. The
Clerk was directe<rtocheckonsolutlons to the
problem and report back to the Board at the
next meeting.

letters will again be sent to residents that
have unlicensed vehicles on their property. If
they do not respond, legal action may be taken.

The Chairman left the meeling to attend to
some city business for the Board. In her ab
sence, Mr. Hitchcock acted as Chairman and
went in'to executive session with the balance of
the Boara. The result of this action was a mo
tion for dismissal of the present maintenance
man. Richard Jones wiii be contacted in reo
gards to filling the position. Dismissal effective
Sepl12,1990.

There being no further business for dis
cussion, a motion to adjourn was made by
Hitchcock and seconded by Junck. A roli call
vote was taken with all present voting yes. The
next regular meeting of the Board will be on
October 9, 1990 at the Carroil Library begin
ning at 7:30 p.m.

Susan E. Gilmore, Chairman
Alice C. Rohde, Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
)

COUNTY OF WAYNE I
)

I, the undersigned, Clerk for the Village of
Carroll, Nebraska hereby· certify that all of the
subjects included in the above proceedings
were contained in the agenda for the meeting
or September 11, 1990 kept continually current
and available Jar public inspection at the office
of the Clerk; that such subjects were contained
in the agenda for at least twenty-four hours
prior to said meeting; that the minutes of the
Chairman and Board of Trustees for the Vii·
lage of Carroll were in written form and avail
able lor public inspection within len working
days and prior 10 Ihe nexi convened meeting of
said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
set my hand this 21st day of September, 1990

Alice C. Rohde, Village Clerk

NOTICE
Estate of Emma Maben, oeceased.
Notice is hereby given" that the 'personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report of his.-.administration, a formal closing
pelition for complete settlement for, forrl)B1 pro
bate of wilt of said deceased, for determination
of heirship: and a petition for determination of
inheritance tax; wl<lich have been set for hear
ing in the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on
Novemb~r8, 1990, at 1:00 o'clock p.m.

(5) Pearla -A.<"Benjamin~ ,.

bids and Ensz Clerk of the County cou,P

Attorney for Petitioner . ~,., 'I

(Pub!. Oct 15, ,29)
clips

NOTICE
Estate of Twila H. Claybaugh. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on September

27, 1990, in the County Court 01 Wayne
County, Nebraska, the Regislrar issued a writ
ten statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that Joseph W. Claybaugh
whose address Is Rural Route 1, Box 10, Car·
roll, NE 68723, has been appointed Personal
Representative of this estale. Creditors 01 this
estate must file their daims wilh this Court on
or before December 3, 1990, or be forever
barred. All persons having a fmancial or prop
erty intereSt in said estate may demand· or
waive notice of any order or filing pertaining to
said estate.

(Pub!. Oct. 1, 8, 15)
6 dips

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin
_Clark. of Jns,Co,unty Court

Olds and Ensz
Attorney tor Applicant

WINSIDE P.OARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

~' .'" -'qctober 10,' '1990
The Winside Board of Education met in Its

regular monthly meeting on ,October 9, ,1990.
The mooring was called to order -by President
Meiorhenry at ,8-~5 p.m. Those present 
Meierhenry, Kpllath, Mann. Brugger and
Jaeger. Absent- BargS:tadt~

f...101ion was made, s9,conded and carried to
allow the folloWing list of claims totaling
$112269.47 in the amounts'indicated,
AT al'")d T Inlo Sys'. phone service, 1-14.871
Benlhack Clinic, bys pl1Ys'lcal, 36.50; Carhart
lbr. CP., tools'; elect, plumbing supplies,
257.02; Carolina "Biological, Supp., science
supplies. 58.79; Childrens Press, library books.
supplies, 140.25; Clark Bros. Transfer, ship
ping charges, 46.51; Cleveland'EI,ectrlc, eh:ic
trical supplies/Jabor" 81.25;. CulHgan, sail,

- --26~80;-Ere--Heath.-textbooks, 203,70: 0 M lane
6"tis~ plumbing supplie$, 82.80; D~pt. of labor:,

Safety-,Div,:,-boiler- inspection.--10.00; DU?ley~, _
cleaning,- 2.61; Econo-Clad Books, library
books, 15.22; Electric Fixture,a Supply, electri·
cal supplies, 27.00: Empire Electronics,: repair
service, 55.20; ESU 1, office, health room sup
plies, '61.57; ESU 10 Data Processing, data
processing. 275.28; Fahey & Farrell, Inc.•
master locks, 52.60; Fine Arts· Activily Fund,
reimbursement; 224.10; Activity Fund,

_teaching supplies and expo - 339.70,
~n1SrratiOn~'~S-1--:-89-,-chapter----I'

"tOO.50, Chapter II - 390.38, olfice, bus and
building expo -, 62.14; Garret Educational
Corpn, library books, 124.07; Gesslord. J B,
Anny, legal lees; 320.00; Hammond Stephens
Co., ollice supplies, 19.62; Harcourt'Brace Jov
Inc., textbooks: 488.74; Hot lunch Fund,

'transfer, 7,100.00; Huntington labs, janitor
supplies, 937.15; J W Pepper of Minneapolis;
music, 158.50; Jesco, electrical supplies, 28.63;
K-N Energy, fuel, 237.50; Kelly Supply Co.,
plumbing supplies, 138.15; Koplin Auto Supply,
equipment, supplies - T&I, 575.43; lakeshore,
teaching. supplies, 5.09; Lakeshore Curr
Materials Co., same, 8.04; Linweld, T&I
supplies, 38.72; McMillan Pub Co. Inc..
textbooks, 8,326.77; Michigan First Aid &
Safety, T&I supplies, 31.45; Midwest
Agribusiness Serv. Inc., Chapter II
expenditures, 94,65; Modern School Supplies,
music supplies, 5.95; NASCa. teaching

...5upplies•._14_35; NASSP, same, 14.90; Ne
braskaland Magazine, subscription, 12.00;
NecAd Northside, Inc., computer software,
39.95; Norfolk Daily News, subscription, 48.50;
Norfolk Medical Group, bus physical, 49.00;
Oberle's Market, home ec. supplies, 5.18; Of
fiee Connection, ribbon, 8.92; Pamida Inc., cal
culator, 11.98: Payroll Fund, payroll, 73,239.94;
Perfection Form, filmstrips, 47.09; Pioneer
RanoiJstrial,--Shop supplies, 8.50: -Pitsco;T&1
suppli~s, 68.20; Queue, Inc., computer soft
ware, 83.90; Quill Corpn, office, teaching sup
plies. 91.02; Radio Shack, shop, T&I supplies,
135.96; Robert Brooke & Assoc., building up
keep supplies, 36.01; Royal Athletic Co" foot
ball helmets, 223.06; Sand S lumber Co.,
building upkeep supplies, 66.47; Sargent
Welch Scientific Co., science dept. repairs,
68.08; Scott Foresman and Co., textbooks,
761.71; Tandy leather Co., shop supplies.
6.75: Transportation Supplies Inc., T&1 sup
plies, 196.60; Troll Associates, library books,
140.26; US West Communications, phone.
462.92; USPS, postage permit deposit, 200.00;
Viking. shelves, 281.88; Wacker Farm Slore,
janitory supplies, 26.50; Warnemunde Ins.
Agcy, insurance package, 9,048.00; Wayne
Co. Clerk, bus title, 9.00; Wayne Family Prac
tice Group, bus physical, 40.00; Western Typ
an,d Office Su._atfice~_R-,inte.u!Mppli~~,r.entCl,l,
583.88; Wingert Jones Music Inc., music, 16.!i2;
Winside MOlors, bus repairs, 899.80; Weekly
Reader, teaching supplies. 43.50; Wayne Her
ald, ads and proceedings, 136.59; Jim Winch,
mowing, Z66.00; Farmers Coop, bus fuel,
1606.15; Servall, towel service, 200.92; Bier
man Electric, 'aled. work - kitchen, '872.43; Vil
lage 01 -WInside. electricity, trash removal,
611.91.
TOTAL _...• 112,249.47

Other Board action:
1. Approved the 1990191 Special Education

Plan and BUdget.
2. Approved the hiring of an assistant

wrestling coach for the 1990/91 season.
Submitted by Jean Gahl

Secrotary to Board of Education
(Publ. Oct. 15)



Sportsmanship part of week
----- ---

10-. '

Oct. 7 afternoon guests in the
Mrs. Laura Ulrich home were Duane
Dvorak of Sidney and Mrs. Angeline
Harms and Patsy Dvorak of Potter.

Paul and Pat Fenske of Philadel
phia, Pa. were Oct. 4-9 guests in
the Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske home.

cal Health Awareness Day, a time
to address the problem of alcohol
and other drug use in the nation's
schools. Oct. 1 B is National
Sportsmanship Day, initiated in
1989, a day to encourage a re
newed interest in exploring and
supporting sportsmanship, ethics
and integrity as it relates to con
duct of interscholastic activity pro
grams. Oct. 19 is National Coaches
Day, a time to honor coaches of all
sports teams. Oct. 20 is National
Fund Raising Day, a time to pro
mote fund-raising efforts in high
schools.

National High School Activities
Week - Oct. 14-21.

NEBRASKA CERTIFIED APPLICATOR

702 SOUTIlFIRST NORFOLK, NEBRASKA
OFFICE: 402-379-2649 RESIDENCE: 402-371-1927

MOBILE: 402-372-3734 BEEP 1.002

DALE'S FLYING
SERVICE INC.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
As most a(you kn'ow, ttyirig toCco'ntral ithisk thf~les in the spring' can be-'
very erraUc, especially when you're working with chemicals fuat are

~~edth~b;~:~gz~~gt:~~~~~~~ske~~!tl:e~~~i;,~~~~s2:~:S8~~::cn;,

:~:mr~~e;o~~D~k~: ~~~gtg~~~e~B~~krr~~e~gfOO=sl~~C~lfu;"
only $8.34/acre. Price includes appl1catlon, 8 ounces oCToroon 2~KX"77
~f~~~11s~~tk~~ ~~dtk~-~~~~~~~~h,;~r:a:~se~71 %ck~tf:rsthe~~~~l
of Canada thistle and leafY spurge, so give us a call today and book your
acres. ""

Mrs; Hokamp-·requestedall club Nov;--lTilCth,¢ home of Mrs. -
memberstoQOto the polls NOIC6 George Carstens.. .
to cast their.yotes. HOSKINS BIRTHDAY CLUB

Mrs.E.laine Ehlers won the host, Mrs. Clarence Hoemann enter-.
ess gift drawing. tained the Hoskins. Birthday Club
,The lesson, 'Make It Pasta,' was last Monday, Guests were Mrs. Ale
given by Mrs. Elaine Ehlers and Mrs. ice Jenkins, Mrs. Margaret
William Thoendel, who s.aid that Pritchard, Mrs..Ruth Jenkins and
the versatility, conve.nience, ooon- Mrs. Velda Eckmann, all of Norfolk;
omy and nutritional qualities ()f an<t'Mrs: Tillie Jones, Mrs. Erwin
pasta playa vital roleln~abaranced-(I;1<frr1S iirnJ"Mrs; D~n--Liedman-of
healthful diet plan. Carroll."

The next meeting will be on Club b~nco prizes went to Mrs.
Nov. 14 at 1 p.m. at the home of Gilbert Krause, Mrs. Rose Puis and
Mrs. Vernon Hokamp. M·rs. Hilda Thomas.
20TH CENTURY CLUB Guesf prizes were won by Mrs.

Mrs. Jim Webster was hostess __ TjIlJ~.Jone~....Mrs, __A!iceJenkins and
•wh..,uM_'20Jll:J:e_i:1.tQry:Club..::met Mrs. Ruth Jenkins.
at Big Ern's party room Tuesday. HOSKINS SENIORS .
Mis. Bill Willers, president, opened The Hoskins Seniors met at the
the meeting with a poem, fire hall with 15 present. Mrs.
"Farewell to Summer.' George Wittler was coffee chair-

Roll call was"bring and display man. Card prizes went to Mrs.
an old picture.' Mrs. Don Johnson Irene' Fletcher, Mrs. Hilda Thomas
reported on the previous meeting and Mrs. Emil Gutzman. Mr. and
and gave the treasurer's report. Mrs. Emil Gutzman served ice

Mrs. Beda Behmer was a g."est cream in honor of his birthday; .
and joined the club. Cheer cards The next' meeting will be on ::,
were sent. 0cL23with-Mrs.Martha-Behmer --~

E1ectiCin-of officerswasliefd-. in charge of arrangements. :;;
Officers who will assume their du- ",
ties in January are Mrs. Jim Web
ster, president; Mrs. Geprge
Carstens, vice president; and Mrs.
Don Johnson, secretary-treasurer.

The hostess presented a craft
lesson.

The next meeting will be on

tively impacted their schools,
communities and peers. As such,
the 49 '!'Dreamers and Doers" are
~resentative of the majority of
young people participating in inter
scholastic activity programs. Ne
braska's reigning Dreamer is Hast
ings High School's Joyce Yen.

Six special days have been set
aside during the week of Oct. 14
21. Oct.d 15 is National Officials
Day, a time to salute the SOO,OOO
individuals who serve as contest of
ficials and judges. Oct. 16 is Na
tional Speech and Music Day, a
time to focus on the millions of
students, coaches and sponsors in
volved in non-athletic activity pro
grams. Oct. 17 ..is National Chemi-

WAYNE - National High School
Activities Week was initiated in
1980. In 1983, the Unlted States
Congress and President Reagan
designated the third week in Oc
tober officially as National High
School Activities week. 1990
marked the 11th observance of
the event.

National High School Activities
Week was developed by the Na
tional Federation of State High
School Associations as a means to
increase the public's awareness of
the values and needs of activity
programs. During this spe--f:~al time,
the nation's high schools are en~

couraged to promote the values
inherent in high school athletics
and other activities such as speech,
music, drama, band and spirit
squads.

Previous national chairpersons of
ActLvities__ Week have __ inclu.ded
president Gerald Ford, Jack Nick
laus and co-chairs, Merlin Olsen and
his mother, Mrs. Merle Olsen. This
year, the National Federatioh has
designated 49 remarkable }/oung
people as chairs of Activities Week.
These young women and men are
the state winners of the Walt
Disney World National Dreamers
and Doers p'ogram. The program,
which is co-sponsored by the
National Federation and ad
ministered by state high school as
sociations, recognizes young peo
ple for their participation in activity
programs and demonstration of
four specific characteristics that
form the cornerstone of the pro
gram - curiosity, confidence,
courage and constancy. These are
students who previously may not
have been recognized by awards,
trophies or accolades, but their
spirit and steadfastn,ess have posi~

,,,

H . ki N. '. -:--new.aYaeaeratdt., MOndaYtOetoberss:,."s,...OS ns ews . ..' :.
Thomas'·····,··Mrs.· Hilda
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A-TEEN CLUB
T~eA-Teen .Home Extension

Club met in regular session
Wednesday afternoon at the'·
home of Mrs. Irving Anderson. Ten
members and one guest, Mrs. Lu·
cille Hitz. of Pierce were present.

Mrs. Vernon Hokamp, president,
called the meeting 1:0 order and
led in reciting the Hag Salute and
Collect.

Rollcall was 'a fresh vegetable I
most most after summer." Minutes
of the Sept. 12 meeting were read
and approved and the treasurer's
_repor!.was_read_and {Hed.______

_Mrs. Irving Anderson,-health.and,
safety leader, read an article, 'Do
you want to eat right for a healthy
heart?"

Mrs. Walter Fleer led in singing
the anniversary song for Mrs.' Louis
Gosch and the song of the month
"Old Folks at Home."

President Hokamp explained
the business discussed at tho fall
Wayne County Council meeting
and announced that Acbievem~o.L
D~y will be held in Winside later
this month.

The Fantasy Forest will be ready
for visitors Nov. 29-Dec. 2 at the
Wayne City Auditorium. Mrs. Ver
non Hokamp and Mrs. Leslie Kruger
will help decorate the County
Council tree, emphasiZing a safe
holiday.

WEBELOS
Six Webelo Cub Scouts met

Tuesclay with leader Jon', Jaeger.
They worked on their citizens ac·
tivity badge and physical fitness
pin.

The next meeting will be
tomorrow (Tuesday) after school.
Sam Schrant and Evan Robb will
bring treats.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE #589 met
Wednesday for weiqh-in. The re
port card contest will run two more
weeks. The next meeting will be
Wednesday, OcL 17 with Marian
Iversen at S:15 p.m. Anyone
vyanting more information on this
group can call 286-4425.
BRIDGE CLUB .

The Carl Troutmans hosted the
Tuesday Night Bridge Club with
Doc and Irene Ditman as guests.
The Ditmans won prizes.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, OcL 23 at tlTe Don Wacker
home.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Oct. 1S: Kindergarten
M-Z; play practice, 7 p.m.; execu
tive community of Winside scholar
ship foundation, 8 p.m., el
ementary schooL

.Tu~sday, Oct. J6: Kindergarten
A-L; volleyball at Hartington, 6:15
p.m.; 7-8 volleyball at Hartinilton,
4:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Kinder
garten M-l.

Thursday, Oct. 18: Kinder
garten A-L; play practice, 7 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 19: Kindergarten
M-Z; musical matinee; football,
Wynot, home, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 20: Musical,
multi-purpose room, 8 p.m.

Hazel Nieman celebrated her
birthday Tuesday with a morn·,ng
coffee. Guests included Audrey
Quinn, Betty Smith and Brandon
Hoffman, Agnes Keenan, Rosalie
Diedrichsen, Jade and Enin Kai and
Carol Bloomfield, all of Winside.
Hazel's actual birthday is Oct. 10.

Visiting from Oct. .3-6 in the
Otto Field home were Me. and Mrs.
Jim Goff and their daughter,
Sharon Oberlin, of Payette, Idaho.

The next lneeting will be today
(Monday) in ithe village auditorium
at 2 p.m. for a social afternoon.
Hostesses will be VIe-en Cowan and
Dolly Warnemunde.
BROWNIES

Eleven Brownies met Tuesday
af-te-r----schoo~___Wi_th leaders Mary
Westerhaus and Paula Pfeiffer. The
Pledge of Allegiance, Brownie
promise a.nd law were said. They
discussed plans for the year. Treats
were furnished by the leaders and
a ball game was played.

The next meeting will be Mon
day, Oct 22 because of an early
school dismissal on Tuesday, Oct.
23. Jennifer- Noha will bring treats.

The brownies will meet every
other Tuesday after schooL

SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION
There will be an executive

committee meeting of the Winside
Scholarship Foundation today
(Monday) in the elementary school
library at 8 p.m.

A meeting of the entire
scholarship foundation will be held
Monday, Oct. 29 at the Stop Inn. at
8p.m.

NO SCHOOL
Parent-teacher conferences at

'Winslde schools will- beheld Tues
day, Oct. 23 from 12:45-4:45 p.m.
and on Wednesday, Oct. 24 from
8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. School will be
dismissed on Tuesday, Ott. 23 at
12:30 p.m. and there will be no
classes on Wednesday. Also no
classes will be held on Thursday,
Oct. 25 and Friday, Oct. 26 be
cause of NSEA convention_
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Winside's volunteer fire depart~

ment and rescue squad are looking
for more volunteers. If you are over
21, male or female, and would like
to help, contact VerNeal Marotz,
286-4227, or Don Nelson, 286
4903, for an application.
BBQ

The Winside firemen's annual
pork and beef barbecue will be
held Sunday, Nov. 4 in the Winside
village auditorium from 5-8 p.m.
Tickets may be purchased from
firemen.

Winside News. _
Dianne Jaeger
:dtN&504
LEGION' AUXILIARY

Sixteel') members and one
gu~ LaJeane Marotz, of. the Roy
Reed American Legion Auxiliary
met last Monday at the Legion
l:lall.RQs~-.Janke, president, called
the meeting to order and Doris
Marotz led in prayer. One verse of
the National Anthem was sung,
followed by the flag salute and
preamble.

Marilyn Brockman gave the sec
retary report and Arlene Pfeiffer
the -treasurer's report. Corre
spondence was read from Beverly
NeeL of the Norfolk Veterans
Home, District 3 President Patricia
Wiseman, Department President
Bonnie Dumler and Virginia Grim of
the Norfolk Veterans Home.

Janice Mundil and Lynne Olson,
Americanism committee, reported
on the school's flags. The Auxiliary
will. replace the flag in the school
gym.

There will be a fan conference in
Sioux City on Nov. 3 from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. The Auxiliary will con
tribute to Gifts for Yanks who Gave,
Special Olympics and the District 3
president's project at the Norfolk
Veterans-- Home;

The meeting closed with prayer
by Doris Marotz.

Serving committee was Lorraine
Denklau, Irene Ditman and Alva
Fa'rr'an.
. The'Auxiliary will hold a special
meeting today (Monday) at 8 p.m.
when a legionnaire will discuss the
new legion hall project.

SENIOR CITIZEN S
Twenty-seven senior citizens

met last Monday at the village au
ditorium for an afternoon of cards.
Free blood pressure checks were
given. The seniors volunteered to
trim soup labels for the school.

The seniors will have a costume
party on Monday, Oct. 29. Those
who do not wish to come in cos
tumes are still invited to come. All
October birthdays will also be ob
served. Hostesses were Tw'i1a Kahl
and Gladys Gaebler.

'Cheaper by the Dozen' . ..'
LAUREL DuBOIS, KELLY PICHLER AND JEFF GALLOP (from left) are among the lead charac-

-ten-ln-thls-year's_WlnsldILall,schoo.Lmus.lc-"t"ChJlilPJ!.. IJY the Dozen." Perf.ormancesare
scheduled for Friday, Oct. 19 (matinee) and an evenlngperformafiCe-SaUJ~ct.-20
at 8 p.m. Admission Is $2 for adults and n for students. The play. Is taken fr!lm a book
b:VChrtst~p!'_I!~Sergelwith music by Mark Bucci and lyrics by David Rogers.

7th & Main Wayne 375-4420

20
YEARS

DAVE'S· BODY SHOP
& USED CARS

We are complete restoration
c--Service· specialists.We're.
experts at color matchi"g.

Insurance claims are honored
and estimates are gladly given. '

200 SOUTH MAIN
375-4031

WAYNE
-;AUTGPARTS

-.----~----_.. -- _.--------- -.- .. '-;-.-1IIG~ --- -

.It.~
AuroP_

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc~

COMPLETE
MAC"INE SKOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
. PARTS .

lIonda,.Frkla, 7am • &Hpm ••tur., 7ani • 4pm

117 SOUTH MAlN WAYNE 375·3424

IJ~~~r.. _-
._.~
.We'll get

your car
looking
like new
again .IJIFGoodrlch

(conoco)

',III,II,III"II,IIIIII,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIA•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~"""""""""""""""""''''

New ..rvlce.evallebleat our
CONVENIENCE STORE

STATION SERVICES' INCLUDE:
SeIUIl.rvle.. Full ..S.rvlc"""omp.tltlv. prlclng._
4 lull & 4 eelf ••rvlc. product.·brake .ervlce·

tuneups.exhau.' service-lubrication
ellgnment••computer belenclng.spln beIeacing

on lerge trucks·elr c~ndllloningservice

13/4 Mllee N. on 15 Wayne. NE.
.. Phone 375-3535 or toll lree 1-800-67203313

ON.FAR,.ri:UEL
.._.DELIV.ERY

SPECIAL PRICES
ON SPRING OIL

DELIVERIES
WE HAVE A

MECKANIC ON DUTY

ZACR'OIL COe
14021375.:1:121 3.10 80uth Meln Weyne, N!!

AUTO SERVICE
Engine & Transmission work .

Brakes • Carburetors
Air Conditioning

American '& Foreign
Custom Exlfaust work

CLARKSON PHILliPS

SERVICEW

SAVE ON ALL AUTO SOUNDS & SYSTEMS
f.4iil'ge· selection ofste,eos





FUTURE CLINICS
·OPH1HAMOLOGY

EYE CLINIC
-DERMATOLOGY

.cLI!'IiC

WILL DAVIS, R.P;
375-4249 ._'_

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375-1444

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSC»I,

DeD:Se
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

Eye Care You Can Trust
371-8535

H.D. Feidler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave;.

Norfolk, Nebraska

WAYNE
DENTAL
··C~J"'C--

S.I!, BECKiER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Pllone: 375-2889

ALI. I KNOW OF .
TOMORROW

IS THAT
PROVIDENCE

WILL RISE
BEFORE 1HE SUN

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD • WAYNE, NEJlBASKA.68ZB7.. __~

,0 ~erve you better thelollowln~OutPat";"'t-C-'I~I;;:
Services andlor Mobile Services .are available at .the
Providence Medical Center In Wayne. For 'mo~it Info...
matlon contact your local physician .or. Providence
Medical Center 1375.:18001. A.k, lor elthlrr Louise "e...
ne.e, "oan We.t or Marcile Thomae.
OBlllYH Clinic - Reymond Schulte MD, Omaha
ORTHOPEDIC/SPORTS MEDICIHE CLINIC - (NEW'

David ·.Brown MD, Omaha
ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC - David Meye'.MD,l(oamey
UROLOGY CLINIC - Cecil T. 8romfield MD, Lincoln
EARSlNOSEn'HROAT CLINiC - Thom...... T.gt MD, Lincoln
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC - .I. T. Belle' MD. Sioux City

Allan Manalan MD, Sioux City Diane Worth MD, Sioux-Cit,
William Wanner MD, Sioux City
St.ve Zumbrun MD, Sioux City

GASTROEHTEROLOGY CLINIC 
"am•• HariJe ..MD, Sioux CIt,

llUERGor-CtiNIC --(NEWI .lames aggle-MD,·SIoux C11y

SERVICES: .
Uanlmography I Radiology, Uftraaound, CT .can (mobile) ~

Slst.r Kevin H.rm••n RRT .. Rob.rt Walk.r, MD Chi.' Radiologl.~

Physlca' Therapy (lull time'. Diane Maakell, RPT
Carcllac Aehabilltation • Torrl MIMt.r, AN • Pam Matthe., AN
DI.tltlan • Kristin H.lm••, AD
Ln. Lin•• Slat.r Monica Back•• RN
Spoe.h The,apy Michele Dudley, SLP, Horiolk
Hospice • W~_nda ~14.Ilt.nL__ - - - -- -- - -- _. -

---We,rBiliyCllnlc _ Reap'rato" Th.rapy ....ueJr Wo.hlor LRCP, CATT
Hom. H••lth Care •

~:::::=':~~=: ~~:u~:.~:~~::.; :;u.y ta.'or, RN'J
Social Servlc. Coordlnatora • V.rlrn And.raon, RN & .loan We.t, LPN
ECHOCARDIDORAPHY • VENOUS & CAROTID DOPPLER
LOCAL PHYSICIAHS .•Robert Benthack MD '_Jsmln Martin Mil-W.III. Wlse.an'MD .......... Lindau MD -Dav. F.lb.r MD
Phy.lcl..l

• Aaa'atant -aa" W.at, PAC '-'i'!P
GTHER SPECIALISTS· OBIGYN 'Kelth'Vrblcky Mil, Horfolk
GENERAL SURGERY 'Hs'old Dahlhilm MD. Horfolk

r--------,

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER--
DR; D()NALD E. KOEBER
.. 'OPTOMETRIST .

. 313 Main St.
Phona 37!i~~020 Wa na

I
·...;;:..····,······,·"'······ ·· , ········· ..·,········1 I ·················· ..······· ,." ~ e·'·1
!l;jlll;IIIII.II~~'!liliIR!jII~I,"~., ..~g{(1j

MEDICAL BENTHACK
EYE CLINIC CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
BenJamin Martin, M.D.

Gary West, PA·C

215 West 2n4 Street
Phone: 375':~!500

Wayne, Nebraska
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.COLLECTIQ,NS'
-BANKS .MERCHANTS

'DOCTORS -HOSPITALS
RETU.RNED. CHECKS

.ACCOUNTS
Action Cr.dl~' C9~p~ratloll

Wayne,NES8787'" .
402) 375-460!t.~--- ..~ -~_._.._._~--_.

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

ALLEN
635-2300

or 635-2456

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

D & D PEST
CONTRO'L

& EXT.
Dellis or Patsy Dimmick

------"Rt.-t, BOI<-1-68··· 
Phone 605·565,3101 or

712-277.5148

206 Maln-Wayn.-375.3385

'Farm Sales .Home Sales
'Farm Management

l'fDW-ES-'T'.l,J Land Co.

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

_Jor , Minor R....I,.
.Automillc Trani. n.po1,

IR.dlat...palr.
'24 How W,.eIl" ItNln

·Coodf••r TI,..
419 -Main Street Wayne

e,•• , PHONE: 375.4385

IF THINGS GO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

OTTE

~I}O

WOOD t:=RAFT &
'--CERAMI·it-SAL

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Dale Claussen Farm
6 Miles West, 2 ,North of Wayne

KEITH-JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

MAX KATHOL
Certified Public

Acco"ntarit
1 04 West- 211d

Wayne, Nebraska
375·4718

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
'General Contractor

-Commercial 'Residential
'Farm 'Remodellng

East Highway 35
- -1NaX!'e.- NE- ~.s.2:1.8Cl

316 Main 375·1429 Wayne

8lale National
Insurance A8ency

LIlt ... pret.ct _ .-wi.. ,_In__ne_ ne>eIl••••

Mineshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

WO'k 375-4888 Home 375-1400

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

tor all rour n••de call:

• 375-2696
...... N.E~ NEBRASKAr... INS.AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3td

FIRST NATIONAL..._..t].. A~!~~eY
eve ur

303MAIH
, WAYHE

.. PHOHE:
'375-2511

~~======:lli\
WHITE HORSE

··....·SHOE REPAIR & GAS. STATiON

50~...:~:-E."~'.... ~~.t:~.r::~~.~'N)~ . w.::: ~....
'I ......... ' lama DiI,

~~.. :~...__ ~~~r~~.::
,<SUTUR");1 ouwtALC_~ ,<LESTER?'.

.0•••••'0•• • NORTHEAST .0""'00"

NEBRASKA BOILD'ERS
Box 444, 219 Main S1ree1

Wakefield, NE 68784

--o,"cet-{402J~68-7-
Home: 1402) 375·1634

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: One bedroom apartment.
Elderly or non-elderly may apj)ly. Call
375-2322 or 1-800-762-7209. 015t1

CARDS OF THANKS

SPECIAL NOTICE

.THANKS TO everyone who helped me

.cel8brate my 80th birthday open house
'and lor the cards, flowers and gifts I
,l8C8ived. Special thanks to my family. It
made my day a special one I will always
;rMlamber. Opal Lindsay. 015

we WANT TO thank ail our neighbors
and friends for all their visits, calls,
cards. flowers and food. Also Pastor Lee
:1or his visits, the Winside rescue team
.and lbe people of the Lutheran Hospital.
:II helped so much. May God bless you
all. Elsa Burris. 015

i!'1JV?i'.
'11 you are 100king'lor a job in the beef packing industry, come to
--work for-one-of-lhe-salesHn ,theirldustry. laP,_Inc. th_e world's

largest processor ()I beel and agrowing lorce in p~rk processi.ng
Is currently conducting interviews lor full and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.35 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $9.10 per
hour. BenelRs include medical insurance, paid vacation. paid hol
idays,' savings and retirement. Salety incentive programs. Candi-

"dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
'.8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., MIF.

.~.Yw~~;m.:A::zi1

.;:SPACIOUS & IMMACULATE

SPECIAL NOTICE

MANY THANKS to all our relatives and
- friends for -cards, telephone -calls, visits,

'Iowers. food and kindness shown us
'slnce my surgery in Lincoln. A special
thanks to Pastor Nelson for his visits and'
prayefs, Everything was greatly
!Ippmciate<!. Marguerite Wagner. 015

.1Jjj;;:-... THE. PRUDENTIALW-U4 'Going Above & Beyond'......... - .

; MATIHEW W. POLHA
'---'---1--+.-- '.. 220WESf 7TH

WAYNE,NE 6878? 375-5616

'''thanks to aU who made our 40th anniverkry so memorable. Thanks
_____iJ-lO.-those. who toured ale danced and'played with_us. Y.illLkno."'--l·u''''---cIl-_1

not aparty-if no one comes. To those who sent plants, flowers, gifts,
·'e3fds <ir leuers or expressed well wishes verbally - each one was ap
preciated. To our people who gave so willingly of themselves and
their time to assure that everything went as planned we want you to
know we meant wbat the video said, Without you there is no Milton
G. Waldbaum Co. To all of the above, thanks for the memories.

Tim & Leslie Bebee, Kirk. & Janice Gardner,
David & Jean Gardner, Dan & Jeanne Gardner.


